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A J. B. Jones, 76, 
County Pioneer, 

Dies Saturday
J B. Ji )n«s, pioneer educator 

and county official of Knox county, 
died last Saturday evening. Mr. 
Jonejt, resident of Benjamin for 
many years, had been in poor 
health for some time.

Jesse B- Jones was horn at Bon
ham, Texas, on August 27, 1806, 
and died at the axe o f TO years, 
10 months and 27 days.

He was married January 27. 
188!». to Miss Lillian K. Pollard, 
at Bowie, Texas. Mrs- Jones pass
ed away September 20, 1907- He 
"as married January 1, 1912, to 
Mrs. Marion B<>nnell, who pre
ceded him in death by only three 
day«.

Surviving him are the following 
children: Jesse Clyde Jones of 
Houston, William Clarence Join's, 
Los Angeles, Culif., Mrs. Jess Bur- 
nison of Munday, Mrs. Catherine 
McLennon, Stamford, and John 
Paul Jones, Knox City Other sur
vivors include two step-children, 
Mrs. Mildred Tracey o f Akron, 
Ohio; and Mrs. J. O Myers of 
Dallas; 13 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

a Mr. Jones obtained hi- educa
tion at the old Ad-Uan College at 
Thorp Springs. He taught school 
in Montague county; then followed 
It! years o f teaching in this sec- 

*  tiou at Mask- II, Benjamin, Kn \ 
City |ntl Gillespie, making a total 
o f 3.r> years in the teaching pro
fession. He then returned to Ben
jamin, where he served for six 
years as Knox county’s first coun
ty superintendent.

He was converted early in life 
and united with the Baptist 
church. He was ordained as a dea
con by the Gillespie church. He 
taught Sunday school classe- for 
many years and was a consistent 
tither-

Mr. Jones was one of the best 
known Masons in this section, be
ing a charter member o f Knox 
Lodge No. 851, A F and A- M. at 
Munday, and helped organize the 
Goree lodge. He went as high as 
he could go in Masonry, and he 
taught the work for many years.

A short funeral service was 
held at the home in Benjamin last 
Monday afternoon, after which 
funeral services were held at the 
Gillespie Baptist church at six 
o’clock, conducted by Kev. t\ • H. 
Albertson. Interment was in the 
Gillespie cemetery, with mem
bers of Orient Lodge No. 905, A. 
F- and A. M „ in charge at the 
graveside where Masonic services 
were held

Revival To Open 
At Goree Church

A

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday, August 1, at the First 
Methodist church in Goree, J. Wahl 
Griffin, pastor, announced Tues- 

A*day
Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor of the 

‘Munday Methodist church, will tie 
in charge of the services. The 
meeting will continue through 
August 8th.

Both morning and evening ser
vices will be held Morning ser
vices will lie at 10:30 a. m., and 
evening services at 9 p. m-

Rev. Griffin and members of the 
church extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to attend each and 
every service of the revival.

Six Men Enter 
Armed Service

Electric Motors 
To Supply Power 

For Ice Plant
Installation of electric motors at 

the Banner Ice Co- this week has 
again placed this plant up to its 
full capacity, thus relieving the ice 
shortage in this area

For several weeks one o f the 
large engines which funished 
power at the plant has been out 
o f commission. The switch to elec
tric power was completed this 
week, placing the plant buck to its 
full freezing capacity.

The plant is now running 24 
hours u day, making plenty of ice 
for heat suffering people. G. B. 
Hammett, local manager, appre
ciates the patience of customers 
who called at the plant during the 
pa.-t week and could not get ice- 
With this additional machinery, he 
believes the problem is solved lo
cally and thut all needs o f custo
mers in thus area can be -upplied 
in the future.

The ice shortage became acute 
over the week end, due to failure 
in the machinery, and Mr. Ham
mett called ice plants over a wide 
area in a futile attempt to pur
chase ice to replenish his rapidly 
diminishing supply.

To Preach Here

LET’S GET GOINGI

Evangelist C. B- Glasgow of 
Amarillo will be here next Lord’s 
Day, August 1, and will preach for 
the Church of Christ at 11 a. m. 
and at 9 p. m Bro. Glasgow is a 
very able gospel preacher and will 
teach on a line of subjects that 
will be interesting and profitable 
to all who may hear him. The com
munity is cordially invited to hear 
him.

Hugh Webb is 
Buried Saturday 

At Knox City

Kuneral For 
Mrs. M. A. Jones 

Held Thursday'
Mrs. J. B. Jones, well knovin 

resident of Benjumin passed away 
on Wednesday, July 21, at a 
Wichita Falls hospital, where she 
had been for treatment for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Jones, whose maiden name 
was Marion Augusta Lucas, was 
the daughter o f Thomas Lucsa and 
Elucta Tanner Lucas. She was 
born at Hartsgrove, Ohio, on Jan
uary 4, 1807, and was 76 years, 6 
months and 17 days of age. She 
was married to J. B. Jones on 
January 1, 1912, and preceded her 
husband in death by only three 
days.

Two daughters survive, Mrs-

To Hold Revival

Funeral Held
Last Monday For 

Knox Pioneer
J. R. Nelson Succumbs 

To L o n Illn ess
J- R. Nelson, pioneer land 

and business man, passed ui 
i his home in Munday last !■ 
morning, following a long 

t of illness- lit- had received hoe- 
j pitalizati n at Wichita Falls sev* 
i ral months ago, but had never left 
his bed since becoming seriously 
ill.

Mr. Nel-on was truly one of the 
¡county’s pioneers, having located 
I here the year this ctJjnty was 
organized. He was burn May 4, 
1865, in Lincoln county, Tenn., and 
was 78 years, 2 months and 21 

j  days of age
He came to Texa* when 13 years 

of age, and resided in Dallas, 
Eastland and Denton counties be- 

j fore coming to Knox county in 
1886- A fter coming to this sec
tion, he worked in Seymour dur- 

I mg the railroad boom and helped 
| construct the r ck building now 
I standing in Seymour He was em
ployed on ranches in this section 
for several years before he begun 
farming

j He and his two brothers. Walter 
and John, broke out about 225 
acres of land three miles south
west of Munday, u«ing a threi - 
gang plow and six yolk of oxen. 
He hauled the wire to fence the 
farm and lumiier to build a half-

Pioneer Passes

J. B Jones, above, one of the 
county’s pioneer citizens and a 
resident of Benjamin for many 
years, died Saturday night. Burial 
was in Monday, with interment be
side his wife who preceded him 
in death by only three days

Mr. Jones was the county’s first | 
county superintendent, a school ‘ 
teachei for 35 years, mayor of I 
Benjamin 12 years, a loyal church 
w oker and consistent tither. and
one o f the 
thus area.

well known Mas.

Legion Post To 
Name Officers

Held Friday

Rev. H R. Whatley, pastor of

due tit from Abilene, md hauled ,,  ,  I t
in- f . - t  .ttin, t ark,-i a  ( ailed Meeting ro He
lene.

On July 2. 1892. Mr. Nelson mar- 
ried Miss Venue Houston, a mem
ber of one of the county’s pioneer 
families. They were the parents 
of eight children, seven of whom 
survive. They are its follows:

Clyde and Bud Nelson of Man- 
day. Jim Nelson of Pasadena. Tex
as; J C- Nelson of Dallas, Mrs.
Hugh Burnison and Mrs. Lee Bur- 
nison, both of Munday and Mrs.
Carl Tyree of Amarillo. He is also 
survived by 13 grandchildren 

Funeral services were held from 
the Munday Church of Christ at 
3:30 last Monday afternoon, con-

Revival At 
Baptist Church 

Begins Sunday
Rev- W. H. Albertson, pastor of 

the First Baptist church in Mun
day, announced this week that the 
regular summer revival meeting 
will begin next Sunday morning- 
This revival campaign will con
tinue thiough Sunday, August 15, 
with both morning and evening 
act vices being held.

Morning services will be at ten 
o’clock, and open air services will 
be held on the church lawn each 

|i evening at 8:45 p m.
Rev. H K. Whatley, pastor of 

the First Baptist church in Ha*« 
ki ll, will do the preaching during 
this revival. In annuoncing the 
evangelist. Rev. Albertson said: 
“ Most of you have heard Rev. 
Whatley lefore He is one of the 
best interpreters o f the Bible that 
i know of anywhere, and you will 
enjoy his splendid gospel mess
ages Hear him throughout these 
days."

Peter W. Fast, who is choir di
rector of the Lamar Avenue Bap
tist church in Wichita Falls, will 
lead the singing Mr Fast is the 
singer who worked in the Baptist 
revival here last year, and Mun
day people will be glad to learn 
that he is returning to direct the 
singing. Everyone is invited to 
come and help out in the song 
services.

Miss M aymie Holcomb will 
serve as pianist during the meet
ing

“ We extend everyone a cordial 
invitation to attend all services of

Mildred E." Tracy o f Akron. Ohio. th,. First Baptist church of Ha<- 
and Mrs. Frances Marie Myers of kell. « i l l  i*. here next Sunday to ducted by Mini-ur J 1 I. Harri-

Six youths of Knox county have 
been inducted into the armed 
forces recently, five of whom were 
inducted on July 23. They are as 
follows:

Everton B. Hoaea, who was in
ducted July 7, entered the navy.

Entering the army were Warren 
Merton. Forrest Dale Yancey, ¿lu- 
ford Brown. Earl Ray Thompson 
and E- H Coates, Jr

School Transfer
Deadline Nears

Saturday, July 31. is the last 
day for making student transfers 
from one school district to another. 
C<unty Supt Merick McGaughey 

w has announced. All parents wish
ing to transfer their children are 
urged to do so liefore the deadline.

The county school board will 
meet immediately after August 1 
to approve all transfers and send 
them in to the State Department 
o f Education.

Hugh Webb, well known resident 
of Knox County, died on Thurs
day, July 22, in a Vernon hospital. 
He had been ill for only u few 
days.

Mr. Webb, who was 58 years of 
age, was one of the county’s most 
progressive stockmen and farm
ers. He farmed on a rather large 
scale, umi had resided near Knox 
City since 1917 He was well 
known in all sections of the coun
try

Immediate survivors include his 
wife and two sons.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Knox 
City at nine o’clock last Saturday 
morning, conducted by Rev. J S. 
Tierce, pastor. Interment was in 
Knox City cemetery.

Owens Is Named 
Principal For 
Munday School

H. A- Owens, former teacher in 
the Spui l*ublic School*, has been 
elected principal of the Munday 
High School, it was announced 
Wednesday. He was elected at a 
recent meeting o f the Munday 
school board-

Mr Owen* will serve as band 
director in the local schools, and 
in addition will teach business ad
ministration. He’ comes to the 
local schools highly recommended.

Mrs. Carroll R!ackl«ck o f Mun
day has also been added to the 
Munday school faculty.

Supt- W C. Cunningham stated 
Wednesday that regular classes 
will begin on Monday, September 
6. with registration and classifica
tion probably being held on Sep- 

I »ember 3 and 4.

DhIIss. The following step-children 
also survive: Mrs. Jess Burnison 
of Munday, Mrs, Kathryn McClen- 
non of Stamford, Clyde Junes of 
Houston, Clarence Jones, Los An
geles, Calif., and John I ’. Jones, 
of Knox City. Five brothers, 
Charles, Walter, John, Arthur and 
Herbert Lucas, all of Ohio, also 
survive.

Mrs. June- bad been a Christian 
since early girlhood and was a 
member of the Methodist church 
during her early life She joined 
the Baptist church about 31 years 
ago.

A short funeral service was held 
in the family home at Benjamin, 
after which services were held at

open the revival meeting at the 
Munday Baptist church. Rev 
Whatley is a ver\ able pastor ami 
evangelist, and the public is cor
dially invited to hi-ar him during 
the two week- revival

Local Bank Is 
Depository For 

Income Taxes
W. E. Rraly, president of the 

First ‘National Bank in Mund.v 
announced Wednesday that this

on. who wa- assisted by Mil 
Carl A. Collins. Interment wa 
Johnson cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. C 
Leland Hannah, R. D 
Clay Grove, Ren X arbi 
Worth Gafford

F lo w er la-arors Wei
Worth Gafford. Dick 
Tom Martin. E. D. Earl. E 
temore. L- W Hubert, 11 
brough, Vernal Burin- 
Bryan, Virgil Yost a 
Martha McCrary, Me 
Maxie Dingus, Leona 
Atkeison. Dixie Atk- i* 
ine Eiland

. Borde 
Atk- is

Mme. 
Xtkeisoi 

Wh- 
i Yai
. Id 
Miss* 

|e Dingu 
Keel, An 

n and Ms)

A special called meeting of 
L wry Post No 44 of American 
Legion will fie held at the Legion 
hall on Friday night, July 30, for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for 1944. Louis Cartwright is now 
serving as post commander

In addition to naming ne» offic
ers, the Legionnaires will also 
elect delegates to the slate conven
tion which will be held at Fort 
Worth on August 17, 18 anil 19.

C. C. Jones, post adjutant, urges 
all members to lie present at Fri
day night’s meeting

Red (Voss To .Meet 
On .Monday Nijrht

iap‘

Bel

meeting 
*r of Am 

held at 
ijai un

earn
The

A g o
-day.
prim

d

the Gillespie Baptist church. Kev. bank has qualified as a depository 
U H Algertson, pastor of the for receiving with-holding income
First Baptist church in Munday, 
conducted the services. Interment 
was in Gillespie cemetery.

Nalioimdu Molly
Piluher Tag Day

MUPlfCHit' :
WITH lONEt AN 11TAMMw e r

Washington, D C.—On August 4th, 
Molly Pitcher is stepping out of the 

pages of Ameri
can h istory to 
sell War Bonds 
and Stamps. The 
gal who carried 
water to thirsty 
soldiers during 
the blistering 
Revolutionary

mouth and took 
over her hus
band’ s cannon 
when he wa*

tax funds, offering another special 
service to it* customer«.

It is the duty of the employer 
who withholds more than $UM) 
during the month to pay the 
amount withheld to a depository 
authorized by the Secretary of the 
Treasury- These payments are to 
he made within ten days after the 
close of each calendar month.

The bank, acting as the official 
depository, will issue its customers 
proper receipts. Employers are 
further required to make quarter
ly returns, on a f--rm to be pro
vided, to the Collector o f Internal 
Revenue, showing the aggregate 
amount of taxes withheld during 

j  th*’ quarter Each return must In
accompanied by evidence of full 
payment of the taxes. The receipt 
o f the local authorized depository 
will be accepted as such evidence 

Employers wh

Young People 
Attend Church 
Meet in Sevmour

Several young people repre
sented the Munday Methodist 
church at the sub-district young 
people’s meeting held in Sej muur 
la-t Monday night.

An enjoyable and in-piratioi al 
program wa* renderei! hy the 
Seymour young people. During the 
business sessions. Miss Bettie M r-

of Hask- 
men will 
will be t 
Red Cro 

■ Rad Cm |
are urgently 
thus meeting

of Knox 
•rican Bed 
the court 

i Monday 
announced that 

FSA
r for this 

Chapman 
Report* of the ehilir- 
received. and officers 

ed for next year 
¡corkers in particular, 
worker in particular, 

requested to attend

spi-;
J ui

Keep Up With 
Rationing

m in ts  REMINDER

\ SOLINE "A "  ,k c .pon 
No 7 good for four gallons caci 
outside the Ea-t Coast shortag 
area, must last through Septem

t-r 21 With the shortage area

wounded, has 
long been a symbol of the heroism

^^her'honor.Xrtgades of modem ,h* n fl0 °  dunn* thc 'non,h i,rP
Molly Pitchers will take their stands 
on nation-wide Molly Pitcher Day at

not required to pay aurh amounts 
to a depository, but may do so if

i - f Munday wa elect- i ^ 
district union president.

Attending the meeting were Rev, 
and Mrs. Luther Kirk. Flora Alice 
Haymes, Bettie Morris, Patsy Ruth 
Kirk, Helen Haymes. Jane Spann, 
Louise Manley, O H. Spann

withhold" less <i:,f/ "rr'
Ida Bell Sherrod and Mi** Prof
fitt-

street corners, building entrances, they wi*h. They will make quar- RETURN FROM DENTON
terly returns to the collector, and 
need make only quarterly pay
ments o f the amount* withheld.

Mr. Braly stated that the local 
bank has arranged a procedure to 
lie followed in serving its custom-

After Marguerite Jane McLeroy- 
attended summer school in N. T. 
S. T  C. at Denton for six weeks, 
her father, R 1 McLeroy, went 
after her, and they visited rela-

and in public places to sell the bonds 
and stamps that back up our mod
ern fighting men.

A red-white-and-blue Molly Pitch
er Tag will be given to everyone 
who purchases a bond or stamp on 
that day. Members of the American

pendent^"wl* DlsWbu tors^oiimM * "  • * ! " * • " *  * " d '
unit of Molly Pitchers, will aid and "tanner Carthage before returning home,
augment local Women'» War Sav- Katie Jo Smith of Henderson came
tng* Staffs to make up the volun- HASTY IN FA N T  BREAKS home with them for an extended
teer sale* force. They will use water ARM IN  ACCIDENT visit. Kata Jo i* expecting her
pitchers to hold their aupplies of tags _ parent», Mr and Mr* J, R. Smith,
u i  w t U ^ * W t h . ,p i? £ T w ,lth The little «on of Mr* S. E. hi re .ometime the latter part of 
Bond* and Stamp* on Molly Pitcher Hasty broke hi* left arm last Sat-1 thi* week.
Day.”  and th* goal of th* *ale* foro* urdav evening in an accident at 
will be to "tag”  the total population. hii homi. Tho ehllj  paying

“ A " book coupons No- 6, good 
for three gallons each, are valid 
July 22. "B " and “ C” coupon* 
rut to two and a half gallon* In 
twelve of the Northeastern 
state« of the shortage are» “ B 
and “ C” coupon* good for three 
gallon* in the remaining five , 
state* 'f the Eastern shortage 
area

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 Ih* through August 15. Cou
pon* No. 15 and 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lb*. ■ 
each for home canning purposes. 
Housewives may apply to their 
local ration board* if  neee**arv

C O F F E R  S tam p  N o. 22 ( l i b . )
good through August 11.

FUEL O IL— Period 5 coupons

the revival,”  Rev. Albertson said- 
"Whatever your religious faith, we 
want you to attend the service-. 
Come ami feel welcome. Make 
yourself at home in our revival, 
and help u* during thi* campaign 
with your prayers."

Farmers Ahead 
Of Schedule In 

Pay ini* Loans
Long-term credit at low interest 

to low-income farmers who cannot 
get adequate credit anywhere else
l* nut only paying dividends in 
food but is also a safe risk if re
payment* on loans made by the 
Farm Security Administration In 
Knox county are an indication, 

i Mr Carlton A. Williams, county 
FSA supervisor, disclosed today 

rum the beginning of the 
program to last April 30, 

$69,401.67 had iieen loaned in the 
form of rehabilitation loans to 
farm families m Knox county.

Of that amount,, $50,439.65 ha* 
matured, or come due, and $52,- 
390 99, including 5 percent interest 
ha* been repaid to the government 
by these families who were unable 
to obtain adequate credit from any 
other source.

O f a total of $180,527 00 lent in 
thi- county under the ESA's ten
ant-purchase program enabling 
tenant fanner* and sharecropper- 
to become home owner*. $40,408.80 
ha- matured, and $41,944-46 has 
been repaid, including three per
cent interest, up to March 31 
Many borrower* of both type» of 
loans at' ahead of schedule with 
their payment*.

Mon than a third of the na
tion's increase in milk production 
iast year came from the cows fed 
and milked by E'SA borrowers, 
who number less than half a mil
lion, ami are lea* than eight per 
cent of the nation’s farmers. In 
terms of their own production the 
year before, increase« in war crop* 
produced by E'SA families ranged 
from 20 to 106 percent, Mr. W ill
iams recalled

t^iss Florene Pippin visited 
with friends in San Antonio the 
first of thi* week.

Weather Report
Woathor raport for the period of 

July 22nd to July 29th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I’, 

valid in all aones through Sep-1 Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
tember 30. Period 1 coupon* in Weather Observer:

Mum Betty Simpson, who la em
ployed in Fort Worth, «pent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Oti* Simpson

Mr and M* Troy Phillips and 
’ •Tarzan" when he fell and re- son. Tommy, of Phoenix. Ariz.. 
reived the injury i came in last week to pend their

The arm was set by a local phy- vacation with Mr. Phillip*’ mother, 
sician, and the child i» reported Mrs. J. B. Phillips, and with other 
to be rapidly recovering. relatives and friend«

new fuel oil rations became valid 
July 1 and are good for ten gal
lons each-

SHOE:S Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
is valid through October 31.

MEATS, ETC. Red stamp* P, <J. 
R, and S, expire July 31- Red

1, expires August 31; V is valid 
August 8, expire« August 31; W 
i* valid August 15, expires Aug
ust 31.

Temperature 
DOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
July 22 74 64 108 93
July 23 76 57 109 96
July 24 77 65 109 100
July 25 74 68 107 98
July 26 69 68 102 94
July 27 69 63 100 100
July 28 67 69 99 99

Rainfall to date this year 960
inches; rainfall to this date last
year 13 03 inches.

tr
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EDITORIAL PAGE ”
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

PLE AS I HE LAST
Strictly u on - esse nt ml travel on trains and buses 

must be eliminated and vacation travel must be 
rigully limited. The Office of Defense Transporta- 
tion directs this earnest warning to everyone, and 
adds that t iis impractical to apply a system of 
travel priorities. 'Iherefore, it is up to the indi
vidual. He can either assert his “ privileges" tu 
visit Aunt Hattie and possibly deprive a man of a 
trip home on furlougn after months of service 
or forego the visit m favor of the service man, or 
the civilian on war business The same seat cannot 
render double service- The public must see that 
the war curne.s first.

Organized troop movements by rail are proceed- 
ng at the rate of over ¿.iHai.iM.HI men a month- They 

require the constant service of over one-half of all 
Pullman sleeping cars and o f nearly one-fourth 
(aver a.000) of all day cwache-

Soldier.» make an average of eight move* by 
railroad between induction and embarkation for 
service overseas. It takes dob pas-enger cars, as
Wt* ]1 u* ¡02 l:laggagt- *.'«tra uiuj tin-r 900 freight cars,
iiaUf up in b.t t.'a.li», to mam an* infantry division

of 1Ò.IHM) men a tid 1thtfir »-quipim-nt. Movement of
un armo m i division a;M.I ita veil id*-* requires 7 ■»
traina uf friurn ¿8 ot 45 fût'.- t•ach. Furlough travel
ou regularly scheduled passenger trains equals up- 

roxjmately the volume o f onnnized troop travel.
both are to increase substantially during the months 
mmediately ahead. No new railroad passenger cars 

or locomotvie*. and no new inter-city buses, are 
being constructed.

These are a few of the reasons why civilians 
are being asked to limit their traveling activities, 
it is no sacrifice to limit your travelnig to necessity 
f it helps your boy get home on furlough or speeds 
treight on which his very life may depend.

\LMKD \ aTION>  4: W l>  I
The recent statements of WPB Chairman, Don

ald M. Nelson, before the Canadian Club at Toronto 
-erve to confirm the public's faith in the ability of 
industry to meet any emergency. Mr. Nelson told 
the Canadians that Allied arms output in 1!)44. may ■ 
■ >e almost four times as great as that of the Axis; 
.na: the Allies ut produced the enemy two to one 
in and may “ reliably" be expected t out-pro
uuce the Axis :t to 1 n 1943.

By the end of this year, Mr Nelson saul, the 
United States and Canada will l>* completing a plan" 
•vary four and two-ihirda minutes around the clock 
and that the two countries have now produced 
enough small arms ammunition to permit Allied 
soldiers to fire more than 1JHM) bullets at every 
soidier in the Axis armies-

A t the half year mark. 44 per cent of the mer
chant ship goal had been leached, the report said; 
Army ordnance and Naval vessels each 40 per cent, 
and aircraft 3b per cent Munitions are now being 
produced at the rate of more than KW.Utjn.UOtJ.OOO 
a year.

While these production figure« should bring 
«mall comfort to the Axis powers, Mr Nelson em
phasized that this trend toward victory ran be sus
tained only through the unremitting effort of the 
people.

The war has not been won Many of our tough
est battles are jet to be fought. Net we can take 
great satisfaction from this production record which 
proves that industry is delivering the goods, and 
that the Allied force- are getting what it takes to 
win wars

NO l H M  h i IN | \ H  \ r iO N
From no less respected an authority than Bei 

rard Baruch we have the following interesting com 
mentary on the prevention o f inflation:

"1 hope I shall not be understood as being op
posed to the excess profits tax. The war policy ad 
vocated by me could not be effectuated without it- 
Excess profits taxes .-tandmg alone have no e f
fect whaever to check inflation Their only effect 
is to increase it.”

The people of this country should realize that th 
nsidmus threat of inflation cannot be passed o ff 
merely by increasing exress profits ta\>* Industry 
agrees tv the payment of an excess profits tax and 
has said so many times. But it is a -enous error 
to consider that the whole complex problem can be 
solved in that way.

IfWho an* thIt* *»8■ capiiLftliat* ? Why\ f t lr n t  *ve ty
OJU' of U* A e«  pitaliftt in any pt*r»u•n who saves a
dollar an*1 put* it to wu>rk; wh*» Him. the right aind
uses that right to mvf*t it in any property or 111
any legit irn<it<f bu#in*Ns. which hi* ia? Nh«? bflifv »1
will lie profitaiile ' Robert P. Bar!jour, prt»M<l**nty
National Hoard of Fire L ridersi ri ter».

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Iharaday al Man day

1 W. Kotorta . . Lditor. t>wr»*i And ftfettefevr
Aaruu Kétftr . . . . .  N*\»a luiitor

fe.ii»»red *t th* pMlofflt« ir fttufedfcy, T«-*»a. »a •«* «*»8 eia** 
(ii4411 th* Avt v t ContfriMM. M arch  2, 1879.

hi MM R im  ON K.ITI>
in flrat m<jh j » r  >**r 81 50
In MvH-ond g« n*\ i«-t > «*r SIT UI»

Th« Mu no ay Tim«« la Democratic, yet ni^ortlai only what It 
timiv  . U  !•* And *'|ii/ua.n*c ahmt it t*eliev*a to be wrung,
rh|arii!p»H t? | ii rt y i>‘ * •*«. I'UÌm i*h - da» fi *:wa fa ir ly , iiu|»art la lly■.

NoTlfl. I» « THU j ’t Hi H* \ià> rmaeotii raflaetD-a upon th« 
v'haiacter, alami or i«u*utattoa of aay î rnon, Inn or cor-
poralD  i) rn*4> a|-i«**‘ th*- c»»Ju:n*ia o f  thia p*HNtr, a l l )  he*
<.N4ii> • . I- t.f’ ■ i being fc.vefc to the t»ut».)*hvr, at
he \! natty T in  ea tffU w .

\ 1 K "< *\  IN H K I I’KI V ENTION

Fir- pre-ention expert* have long claimed that 
the gnu. majority of fires which destroy hundred* 
of million- oi dollars worth of property and thous
and. v'. livt - every year, are preventable. To eub- 
«tautiate their claim they have only to point to the 
aim -t complete absence o f destructive fire in our 
in iry i- at - ■!:»• - In the firs; World War 
and in the pre-cut one, too, government construc
tion project were pursued in accordance w.th sound 
fire prevention principles. .

I A * Uic .National Board of Eire Underwriter* 
observes; "That «  buildup program of such mag- 
ii11ud* ar d eoniprising .amp- and cantonments, air 
field-, magazine fields, .-hell and hag loading plants, 
warehousing establishments and a host of others, 
could is completed and the t—tabliehments placed 

| , n service arid operated a- they have been up to 
I the present without any fires of more than moder
ate * \tent, —tm« incredible. But that is the record 

I to date
"Fire prevention engineers have always con

tended that if cities could be planned and made t > 
include tile fundamental feature« o f fire prevention 
and protection, much great* i security gsainst fire 
would result.”

Some mignt minimize the work of the prevention 
expert- in government construction on the theory 
that the government can afford safety "luxuric-” 
where other- couldn’t- But that is the least valid 
o4 criticism- Most emergency construction has 
been of »  oil. Fntential fire hazards have been 
great. Anyone who has ever visited an army camp 
oan testify to that Fire losses have tieen kept low 
in the-e projects because safety measures that were 
scientific rather than coatly, were followed

What ha- (teen done in the way of fire preven- j 
lion for the government could be done for our 
c it ie s  such agencies as the National Board o f Fire 
Underwriter« work ceaselessly to achieve that goal, i 
and cooperate with all interested town« or Individ-

tOKKEt TIO.N I N SIGHT

4 ft w powerful labor leader» have made mon
key.« out of the people of this country and our
Cong rea#. Their te, hnique i> to cause untold dam-
age to ihr nation and the war effort, and when
Cong rt*N a i• ready to crack down with legislation
conti oiling •heir irr»4|H'i4îble aciis. the labor ber»#« #
will lip thr presiurc to block Congressional
actio

T hr K*ì rmn.'trmtKm ha» tjeen largely resp- nsibie
ft>r Un* conditi< n- It ha» !'ailed to supply leader-
■ hip or rmtrônai *e*w>r Jrg.- iatR<!.. a id  it« blanket
ppositlOM ! corrective* har invited hastily drawn j 

reitiedi-• He .v much longer labor leaders can defy 
government «ml intimidate Congress remain« to be 
fo-e r

With at.;, f,e. t « *nat the recently passed H< u«* 
anti-strike J may have, it has -time good pru- 
v • o ■ I e«. d< the requirement« for finan
cial staterm • t« .y uniOas, control of p*-l tical con- 
tribut.,ns a il the granting of -tatutory authority • 
to the National W .ir l.at-or Board. It ha« beer, the 
lack ef sue:. ' rit, which rnabltd John I. Lewis 
to thumb h - H.-e at the Board and treat it with 
contem pt

I imment i g '■ - -it .atnn, the New N ork 
Time* »ays P a measure similar to th* House bill 

a aw i! let le.e*- break
th* In 'g tand i y tai- against corrective labor, 
legislate ’ O >• hi was done, the Administration 
anel l u r t t  -.i Id pr-■*■« *( to work out a more , 
eomprvi'en-iv» * 1  la ilet -alam *-*i program.”

If  laleor leader* are wise they will not provide j 
a ther exhibit f defiance of government a» I 
wrtr essed n 1 a*t Coal strike

f - • a ; » a f ’ -r t- found.ng the New York j
Sti ck » . xeftange ".ad only an outdoor meeting place j 

uniter a tree

In .Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY

•  SHEAFTER’S
•  R C A
•  ZSTVITH

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& .Mattress Factory
— For Veor Maltreoa Work—

We ala« have a nice «tack ef 
New and toed Faraitare

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITT IN G  OF G L A S S I»

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bid* . 1 I lk « «  
North and 1-2 Block Meat of 
Haakell N a tl Hank.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Fias*

291
Nit#

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mundav Natl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% F 4RM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary —-Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Loneliest Job in Koval Canadian Air Force Gems Of
Thought

—
OITORri’NITY PRESENT

The day i.« always his wh*i work# 
j in it with sincerity and great aim«- 

Kmernon.

1
It i« common to overlook what 

is near by keeping the eye fixed 
on something remote. Samuel 
Johnson.

If one would he successful in tht 
future, let him make the most of 
the present Mary Baker Eddy.

For truth and duty it is ever 
the fitting time; who waits mt l 

. circumstances completely favor his 
undertaking, will never uccoru 
plish anything. Luther-

F^ltuM all appearances he might 
be a trapper or hunter ju»t out 

*■( (he buck« <>d* but he's really 
Flight Serg*,*nt Harry J. Hickson 
*•( London, Ont., communications 
maintenance man of the Itoyal Ca- 
nadlan Air Force In bush country 
on the PariIk roast.

He*uuse of the reaghnesa of the 
territory over which hit Job takes 
tom. Hickson has had to put aside 
hi* Air Force uniform ami bouts

It is in man and not in his cir
cumstances that the secret of hi- 
d*-tiny resides. Carlyle.

and substitute for them a pair of 
canvas pants buck skin Jacket, rub
ber bools ami peaked (ell cap.

"No, I'm hardly Air Force In ap
pearance. but the job calls for this 
get-up." laughed Hickson.

On second glance. It might be 
noliced that an Air Force badge ts 
fastened to his cap and that the 
revolver strapped to his side la Air 
Force issue The revolver, by the 
way. is used to scare off Inquisitive 
bear or tor signalling purposes.

Hickson, a quiet spoken chap, 
enjoys the Is lated life he Is living 
In this wild west coast forest area.

"It's a new one on me." he said, 
"but you couldn't Und a more in-

Flight Sergeant H a r ry  J.  Hickson it shown, above right, with the re
volver he uses for signalling or scaring away unfriendly wild life m t' e 
Canadian forests. (Upper left); After a hard day's work in the hush 
country. Sergeant Hickson prepares a relaxing cup of tea in traditional 
woodsman method.

leresting country and job "
For 1« years, prior to enlisting 

in the R.C.A.F as a telephone table 
man. Flight Sergeant Hickson 
worked for the Bell Telephone Com
pany at Ixmdon His Job as cable 
splicer took him to various parts of 
Ontario but never through such 
country as his Air Force Job lakes 
him.

Through giant Douglas flr for
ests. over rocky and. In winter, 
snow - capped mountain ranges.

around picturesque lakes and 
through thickly-wooded valleys he 
hikes in every kind of weather, 
tending the communication lines 
which connect bush stations In the 
territory. Sometimes he works 
alone, other times he has a crew of 
men. depending on the type of Job 
which has to be done.

Flight Sergeant Hickson Joined 
the R.C.A.F. tn June of last year at 
London, where his wife and four 
children are living at present

Weekly Health 
~  LFTTER
Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co«, 
M.D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas- - - -  J
AU STIN  "Be sure that your 

preschool child will be ready to go 
to school m S* ptember,”  Dr- Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer, urges 
the parents of all children who will 
respond to the school bell* for 
the first tinu next fall- “ I f  you 
have not already done so, start 
now to prepare your child for the 
added stra.n o f school life.

"F irst a: d foremost u> the need 
fur vaccination against smallpox. 
1‘arents and physicians should sec 
that children are vaccinated be
fore they are one year of uge; the 
matter is entirely in the hands of

I a rents and their .doctors d tring 
the earliest years of iife. At school 
age, however, vaccination becomes 
absolutely necessary. I f  your child 
has not tieen vaccinated, have it 
done immediately so that the *''ur 
will be completely healed before 
school opens.”

lminunziation against diphtheria 
is also highly desnable. Dr. Cox 
believes. This disease, which caus
es serious illness and dea.hs 
among young children, can be pre
vented with toxoid. The child who 
has never been protected anoul i 
Ik- given this safeguard against a 
dreaded disease. Even though he 
may mave been immunized as a 
bahy, doctors and health officers 
usually recommend an additional 
d"*e of toxoid to strengthen im
munity before entrance into school.

“ In addition, before you send 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your physician or 
to the nearest clinic for a complete 
physical examination,”  Dr- Cox

adds. “ You will want to know that 
he is in good physical condition 
and can compete with the other 
children on equal terms. I f  the1 
check-up reveals any weakness or 
defect there will be time to build 
up his general health and correct 
defects before September- Don’t 
let your child start his school life 
with any avoidable handicap.”

Every duty brings its peculiar 
delight, every denial its appropri
ate compensation, every thought 
its recompense, e v e r y  Croats its 
crown; pay goes with performano' 
as effect with cause. Mildmuy

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. W. A Holt ai 

daughter, Martha, Mrs. M. F. 
Medley, Mrs. A l Cousins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Josselett, all o f Husk« 11, 
attended the closing service of the 
Methodist revival here last Sunday 
night.

Harmon Sessions, who is attend
ing Texas A. and M. College, spent 
the week end here with his m other^ 
Mrs Prudence Sessions, and with™
friends- •

Miss Maxine Dingus of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G- W- Dingus, the first of 
this week. She came at this time 
to attend the funeral o f J. R. Nel
son-

Carson county, Texas, is under
laid by the largest natural gas 
field in the world, which supplies 
such northern industrial centers as 
St- Louis, Minneapolis, St. Paul, 
Denver and Chicago.

Cherokee is Texas’ leading to
mato growing and shipping county.

Cochran county, Texas, located on 
the High Plains bordering New 
Mexico has no running streams 
and is known as the "county with
out a bridge or culvert "

Lieut- Louise Atkeison left the 
latter part o f last week for Fort 
Des Moines, Iowa, after spending 
a leave of absence here with her 
father, W. H. Atkeison, and with 
other relatives and friends.

Lynn Fore, a student in Hardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
visited his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E- Braly. over the week 
end.

Do you know a fellow like Joe?
J o e s  m y  k i d  b r o t h e r . Wcve
• iw ay« stuck together and I ’ve sort of 
watched out for him these last few years.

Well, Joe's in Africa now. His wife gets 
her allotment from him. and I guess when 
that s taken out of his check he doesn't 
have much left. Privates don’t get paid 
much you know.

I figure this way. Here I am. making 
more money than I ever did before. You 
bet I work for itf But Joe’s working hard 
too . . . and not just from 7 to 5. either.

iW e've been taking 10 percent out of my

Wake Up, Americans!
Wuke up. Ameri

cans!

Make America’s 
answer roar out 
over the world.
Every citizen must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory— back them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamps at your post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association. 
Oct Defense Stamps at your re
tail store *>r from the carrier boy 
of this newspaper.

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

check every week for War Bonds . " T . 
they're going to come is  mighty handy 
when the War’s over, we figure. But I 
got to thinking about Joe. What’s he 
going to have after the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and I. 
We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bigger money, too. So now I ’m buying 
an extra bond every month in Joe’s 
name.

Maybe you've got somebody in the 
War, too. If you have, couldn't you 
squeese out an extra bond now and then, 
for your "Joe” ? _  r . •

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 8 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

mint DOUE YOUR ; - NOW 00 YOUR BEST !
nmm mt wmu tm m  wun

R. L  NEWSOM
. M.I).

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

■—Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to «  P.M

First National Rank Bufldlag 
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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Goree News Items
F F Gabhert of Hi-aumont vU- work in Dali**- 

_ ted his aunt, Mr\ Roy Jon*», here »Ire. Johnnie i'n tt visited her 
"  la*t week. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W »l*

Clita Jordan left Wednesday ler recently. Mr«. Pritt was
morning for Lubbock, where «hi* is 0,1 h,'r W“ V to ,,ort Lauderdale, 
v ¡siting friends Fla., to join her husband, Staff

a l*fc. I .owed Lawson of Newport S* 1' Joh" " ' l‘ ,,rilL  ,whu U •« ° f f ‘ - 
* T*iewa, Va . visited his mother. cur* *ch®°L

Mrs. J T. Lawson, und other relu- Mr». Opal Tipton and Miss Ida
Jive» here recently. A family gath- Sander*, both of Dallas, visited
ering wa* held at that tinie with th‘,,r P »rM“ 9, Mr. “ n,) Mrs J W.
all of the children present except s “ nder* over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hailey Lawson Mr*. Kd Caraway of Decatur 
o f Dallas. viaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hilly and Jimmy Iaiwaon of Be"  Williams, over the week end 
Dallas and Frankie Allen and Mra. Lee Williams and sons, 
Rorlne Bingham of Anton have Claudy Lee and Benny Ray, of 
been visiting their grandmother, Kyle were here recently for a 
Mr*. J. T  1-awaon, during the family gathering in the home of 
summer months. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams. Other

Mrs. Charles Lane and children members o f the family were uUo 
o f Lubbock have returned home i*r<f*l'nt whil* CorP a» d Mrs John 
after a visit here with her par
ent», Mr and Mrs. Clyde Patton; 
also with Mr- und Mrs. Ed Lane form‘' r ^oree business man, and

Molly Pitcher Tag Day, Aug, 4

Williams of Hakersfied, Calif., 
were here on a furough. John is a

and other relative«
Mr*. A. E. Sedberry and child

ren of Abilene hate been visiting 
Mrs Sed berry'* parents, Mr- and 
-Mrs E. W. Hutchins. Mr*. Hutch
ins has been suffering from a 
stroke o f paralysis for several 
nontha.

he is now in the air corps
Norma Jean Roberts of Chidresa 

is here for a visit with relatives 
und friends.

Mrs Temple Dickson and son, 
Temple, III, left last Friday morn
ing lor Wichita Falla to visit their 
husband and father who is serving

Mis* Lola Baughman of Logan w,th th*’ " UVttl forc* s >,r Dicks m 
i* here for a visit with her brother W,B *n thi* *ect'on f° r  seveial 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. J. W days.
Baughman. Mr and Mrs. Milt Parks of

Mr*. Ralph MeMeen of Bracken- Uorpus^Christi were visitors in the 
ridge has been visiting her par- nome of Dr. and Mr*. E. F. Heard 

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Parks and
Mrs. Heard left Saturday for Rui- 
doso, N. M . for u month's vaca
tion.

Mrs Owin Morton and daughter,
D _, , . | Mrs. A. A Viekerey and children,
Hetty Coffman left Tuesdav for . , , , ,. ..11. .  „.t___  _u ,___left last Saturday for Lubbock,

where they are visiting with rela
tives.

Mrs. Hoyt Davis and son of

etns, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price.
Mrs. June Hickwell was a visi

tor in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Walter Price, re- 

* cently.

Dallas, where she is visiting her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. H C off
man, who are employed in defense

The modern Molly Plteher will greet yo* throughout the nation on 
August 4th when brigades of Molly* will tag every buyer *f War Bond* 
and Stamp*. They will carry on the tradition of the Revolutionary War 
hrroinr who has gone down In blatory because she aided ber lighter* at 
the battlr of Monmouth in 1778.

SUMMER CHARM

G ET YOUR COMBINES ready for , Alexandria. La , have been vimt- 
the maize crop. Don’t wait 'till >»g Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr and
you are ready to run. 
implement Co.

Brin# Us Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTER ATIO NS

High Clas* Work Turned
Out At • • . .

King's Tailor Shop
Joe B- King Phone 159

Broach Mm. Joe Tidwell. Mr* Davis came 
1-tfc. at this time for a family gather-
------ ; mg.

Mr. and Mrs. C iff Moorman 
were visitors here with Mrs- Moor
man's parent», Mr- and Mrs. Joe 
Tidwell, and other relatives re
cently.

Everett Ward of Houston ha* 
been here for a visit with his 
brother, J. W. Ward, who was seri
ously injured recently by a car 
driven by Billy Joe Cunningham 
The car skidded on wet pavement 
ond got out o f control, hitting Mr 
Ward.

Mr* C. C. Draper and children 
of Dallas have been here for a visit

P h o n e  4 6

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality o f a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  Wliat Kind Of 
Pr in t ing :  A r e  
You Using: Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

1 on and say* that it i* necessary 
1 that everyone realiz- that they 
1 must do their part now.

Another of Goree’* -rrvice men 
¡is George Hunt, gunner* mate 
I third cins* in the nai> George ha* 
just returned from convoy duty- 

| He said the entire convoy arrived 
safe and although they had ruh- 
marine attack*, they were pro
tected on every side.

Yoenian Temple Dick on, who is 
serving with the naval froce», »aid 
that there's plenty of action and 
that everyone is anxious to *ee the 

| war over.

Mr. und Mr*. Tom Martin and 
- family of Fort Worth ame m last 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
J H- Nelson. The families have 
been close friends for many years-

COT T ON q u i z
’ W N V a r l  s h o r t -s le e v e d
COTTON BLOUSES SITTING

J M I  FASHION T H S N D ?
—

FOR a sultry summer choose a 
dress such as this one in sheer 

rayon chiffon, becomingly tucked 
and banded with lace. Remember 

too that it'* up to th* smart 
girl to maintain her own conserva
tion program this year by buying 
carefully, «electing only th* clothe* 
that she knows she can count on lor 
continued good wear A good bay
ing habit ia to look for labels on 
fabrics to give you information 
about performance qualities and 
fabric care

m;
y g g S w w o » « » - ^ .

Gas Coupons 
To Be Endorsed 

Upon Receipt
Motorists and all other gasoline 

user* were reminded today by J 
W. Melton, chairman of the Knox 
county Wur Price and Rationing 
Board that all the coupon* in their 
gasoline ration book* must be en
dorsed immediately.

Coupons in pew book* issued 
after July 22 should be endorsed 
a* soon a» they are received from 
the Wur Price and Rationing 
Huurd, Chairman Melton »aid In 
addition, u»er* should write en
dorsements immediately on an> 
coupons now in their possession or 
received before July 22.

In the past it ha* not been nec
essary to write notations on cou
pons until they were actually used 
to buy gas.

Immediate endorsement* ale re
quired under u new OPA amend
ment both as a convenience to the 
public and a- a help to OPA in
vestigators in checking misuse of 
ration coupon» failing into the 
hand* o f persons not entitled to 
them, the board chairman pointed 
out.

“ Under the new plan the motor
ist by spending a few minutes eri 
dorsing his coupons all at once will 
save delay and trouble when he 
goes to a filling station to bin 
gasoline,”  the board chairman -aid

"The new requirement also 
mean* greater protection to the 
motorist whose book is lost or 
stolen, since the finder or thief 
will not be able to pass o ff the 
coupon* a- his own by writing m 
his own license number," the chair
man added. “ By cooperating i:i 
making these endorsements prom- 
tly the rightful holder* of a gaao- 
iiiio ration will be rendering in- 
valuable assistance to OPA in its 
job of detecting und preventing a 
black market in vasolme and gas
oline coupons- Endorsements make 
it possible to distinguish the cou
pons that have been properly used 
from those that have been ob
tained by theft, counterfeiting, and 
illegal purchase, and put into un
lawful use by black market oper
ators. Individuals who endorse 
these coupon* will thus help OPA 
see that gasoline is distributed and 
used in a fair and equitable man
n er"

Attention was called to the fact 
that whenever a motor vehicle reg
istration number is changed, Lhi- 
chnnge shall l>e noted-by the War 
Price and Rationing Board or 
State registration official, on the 
front cover o f the hook The cou
pon« bearing the old number may 
then be used without change.

With the exception of ” E”  and 
“ K” coupons, the information to 
be noted on gasoline coupons will 
remain the same ar previously:

1. In the case of “ A ," “ B.”
“ D." “ T - l"  or "T-'J" books, th• 
license number and the State of 
registration of t.he vehicle ar. to 
be written in the »pace provided, 
except that in the case of inter
changeable coupon book- is-ued 
for official or fleet vehicle, the in
formation shall ia- the official or 
fleet designation (or the Certifi
cate of War lNecessity number in j 
the case of commercial vehide- 
not operating under fleet design# 
tion). and the State or city or 
town in which the principal office 
of the fleet operator is located

2. In the case of ” E" and “ R" |

FOR SALE < rood CC Cam 111
t >r with motor lift, good rubber,
and two-row equipment J L.
.''tinlghill ItC

books, the name and address, as 
it appears on the cover of the book 
should be endorsed on the coupons. 
However, “ E”  and “ R” books, un
like the other*, need not be en
dorsed immediately, but may be 
endorsed at the time the gasoline 
is purchased Where gasoline is 
purchased in bulk lots and is de
livered to the premises o f the "E ” 
or “ R”  ration-holder, no endorse
ment at all i* required. Where de
livery is made to the purchaser at 
a filling station, bulk station, or 
any place except the buyer’s prem
ise*. the coupon* must be en
dorsed.

Mis* Elizabeth Turner i* visit- j 
-ng with friends and relatives in 
Bryan, Fort Worth and Dallas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed and 
family, George Salem and Sam 
Salem and daughter, June Rose, 
-pent the week end in I.ublsick 
visiting with Mr, and Mrs C S ( 
Ameen and Mr- and Mr*. Jimmie 
Silman. The purpose of this trip 
was to see Mrs Waheed’» brother, 
N Ameen. who ha* just returned 
from service iri the Southwest Pa
cific-

Charle* Baker, who is attending

Texas A. and M. College, spent the 
latter part of last week here with
his parent*, Mr. and Mr*. C. P- 
Baker.

Tom Turner of Stamford viaited 
with friends here the first of thi> 
week

Mr and Mrs. Propp* of Gilliland 
visited with their daughter. Mr*. 
W- JR. Moore, lu t Saturday

T-l
I

W T'
i f « * -

w

SCREEN PATCHES

6 f a  2 5 *

y pa t«n t«d  hook» »nop 
on «on ly without »•moving 

On# or mor« potch«» 
»•pair any »•/• bol«

See Tour Nearest

c n m E R o n
STORE

»er a Complete tuHdm, Service

with Mr*. Ilraper’* father, J. W 
Ward.

Mrs Roy Holoway of Dallas is , 
visiting in the home o f her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. I 
Hunt.

Moselle Vandiver of Munday 
visited her parent* here last Sun- j 
day f

Goree is proud of all of her men I 
in the service, and we wish to re
cognize them when they are home 
on furloughs. Please help u* by 
reporting it when they are home.

Mr*. Mabel Hall visited her sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
John Fritz, in Seymour ast Tues
day

Bill Rilderhack is here from Fort 
Worth for a visit with hi» parent*.

With the Service Men
Major Pat Heard and children 

were visitors here with Mi par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard, 
recently. Major Heard ia very busy 
with the work that must be carried

BRIC K BUILDING  
FOR SALE

(leorge Isbell building fur «ale 
9-VWkOO

SEE

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building 

Munday. T«

(iOme Here For Your

Poultry Remedies
We handle the well known Dr. Sals- 

bury’s Poultry Remedies. There's a Salis
bury remedy for all poultry ailments, and 
you’ll find them here.

Bring us your poultry, eggs and cream. 
Our prices will always be in line with the 
market.

You Know The Value Of

Red Chain Feeds
We are now handling the Red Chain 

Feeds and can supply your needs. We 
carry a complete line, for both poultry 
and livestock.

TELEPHONE 149

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager

Enough to Go Around
Now, for the fir« time in y»»r», 

both farmer» and manufacturer» 
can work for the bigge»t possible 
yield without thinking about the 
market This year they can sell all 
they can produce.

As things look now, this condi
tion is due to keep up for some 
lime, hut we can’t count on its 
lasting forever. Cmrlmmh w W »  
uant I a pniprrity km ill mm umr.' So 
it'» high time that everybody con
cerned—and that is tvmryhmJy— 
gave some thought to keeping 
things running after the war.

You’re busy, we know So are 
we. The important thing right 
now is seeing that there's enough 
of everything to go around Hut 
we’ve been devoting a little atten

tion to the problem» of the future, 
too. T c  feci that the people who 
have the producing |oh to do taa 
contribute a lot to the solutioo of 
thoic problem».

And we hope that you, too, busy 
a» you are with growing more 
food than this country's ever pro
duced. will he turning these 
problems over in your mind. For if 
America's farmers and manufac
turers, working togeiher, can't 
find a way to keep the richest 
country on earth producing 
enough for everybody, and let the 
producers make a living in the 
process—il they can't, why then, 
who can? Crnnrrm! Electru Ce, 
SihrntcImJy, N. V.

H u r  ihr Grnrrmt F lrc tn f rmJtm prmframi T b t "11 mmr mf Charm" 
SmnJar 10 p.m. IM  N S C — “ Ihm WmrU Imdmy" nrut, urrhJmft

6.45 p m. EWr, CBS

SUT W U  (O ND*

GENERAL#* ELECTRIC

There’s Many Ways In Which

W e Can Help
We can help you keep your car run

ning for the duration___ And it will trive
you the best in performance if you have 
it serviced the .Magnolia Way!

< )ur Magnolia Service Station can .vive 
you practically everythin# except a com
plete overhaul job. We will service your 
car with Mobiloil and Mobil#as, check 
your battery, spark plug's, etc., to .see that 
everything is functioning properly.

Try our service on washing and Mobil- 
lubrication, too. You’ll be pleased with 
this service.

Then bring your tires to our tire shop 
for repairing and re-capping. It may be 
a long time before you can get new tires. 
Let us help you care for your tires with 
our tire service.

Remember! We also repair tractor 
tires. We give the quickest possible ser
vice on all jobs.

31 S M M U m i W S JL ®
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station
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Club Girls Of 
Knox City Hold 
Recent Meeting

Ten Knox City 4-H Club girl* 
and the agent met at the home of 
Carol Finley, clothing demonstra
tor, on Monday, July 2fi at 9:00 
o’clock for the purpose of working 
on an old trunk to make a treasure 
chest for Carol.

The old covering was removed 
both inside and out. The metal 
part on the trunk was enameled 
black. Then the trunk was can
vassed and papered on the inside 
with white ceiling paper Floral 
cretonne was used to cover the 
outside. The cretonne was pasted 
to the outside of the trunk by 
mearns o f a paste made from 
starch. This made a very attrac
tive treasure chest when com
plete«!.

At the noon hour, the girls went 
to the park and enjoyed a picnic 
lunch together after which gam< - 
were played. Each girl reported a 
Lively day.

Those attending the meeting 
were as follows:

Joyce Yarbrough, Mary Bea 
Woodward, Keba Mae Yarbrough, 
Carol Finley, Margaret Fay Jack- 
son, Bertha Mae Bailey, Arminta 
Joyce Smith, Charline Hill, Arling
ton, Texas, Diana Sue Darnell, A l
buquerque, V. M . Melba Walters. 
Santa Ana, Texas.

GOES TO SO l'TH  CARO LINA

Mrs- Mmelle Woodall left on 
Thursday o f last week for Colum
bia, S. C.. to rejoin her husband. 
Lieut. C. F  Woodall o f the Army 
Air Corps She is the former Mo- 

lelle Trammell and has been here 
for several weeks' visit with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs, Frank Tram
mell.

Mr and Mrs W E. Robinson 
and uaughter, Ruth, o f Goree, 
spent the first of this week in San 
Antonio. Their son. William E 
Robinson, received his wings at 
one of San Antonio's army air 
field*.

plumber Party 
( liven To Honor 
»Dallas Guest

. ' 
T*inli£y* Powd*r

Easy to apply (Junk to act 
Mop' 'pink rye" kn»es A Vgram 
battle—enough to treat 30 to 40 
cone»— $1 00

C « i (  Prose ription
For the treatment of dietary 
diarrhea A  time tested formula 
Gets the Job done Large bottle— 
4 A ounce*— $ I 00

JkMutgA*
S u lfa  P o w d e r

A sulfa drug preparation (or 
animal wound« Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can—  
3 *S ounce* !  I 00

Animal Ha
are made by practical rat

tle people, tested m their own 
herd, and guaranteed *e get the
Jab dona in yours. We are proud 
to be the exclusive agency in 
our town for this line of "di
stending original products Drop 
in any time and let us show 
them to you and explain Uieir 
■ear Ha.

City Drug Store

Mr*. W. E. Reynolds entertained 
a group of girls with a slumber 
party at her home last Thursday 
night, given in honor o f Miss 
Sonia Allen of Dalla-, who i* a 
guest in the Reynold* home.

The group of girls who enjoyed 
this pretty hospitality are as fo l
lows:

Betty Jane Spann, Mary Tom
Kirk, Joyce Spcice, Patsy Massey, 
Margaret Coody. June Rose Sale-i , 
Carolyn Hannah, Rosnlee Pippin, 
Martha Ann Reynolds, Bobby 
Boggs, the honor guest and the 

\ hostess

Birthday Party 
-liven To Honor 
Mary M. Harrell

Maty Margaret Harrell was non- 
~re«l nn her third Mrthdae on 
Tuesday, July 19, with a birthday 
party given by her mother. Mrs. 
Howard Harrell • in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Moore

Pictures were- taken of the little 
j guest», game- were played, and 
cake and ice cream were served to 

I the following:
Meli-*» Ann Lee, Ida J< Jung- 

man. Lee Ann Green, Gay Ham  11,
, Samira and Betty Blacklock. I o ily 
Stall, Ray and Kay Holcomb, Dian 
Hubert. Yiehol*. and the honc-ree. 
Mary Margaret Harrell.

Jimmy Branch Is 
Honored At City 
Park, Knox City

Pfe Jimmie Branch, who wa* 
home from the Amarillo Army V r 
Field for a visit with relatives, 
was honored at a supper at the 
city park in Kn"x City last Tue*- 
duv evening at «ix o’clcok

Many relatives an«! frond« 
gathered for the «Khtasion, and a 
Isiuntiful supply of chicken and ice 
cream was served, together with 
nther foods Jimmie’* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Emmett Branch of Mon
day, attend«*d the event.

Jimmie has tween visiting his 
parents and hi* wife*« parents, 
Mr. and Mr* Frank Mct'aulev f 
Kn.>\ City, He left at 7:3(1 Tti*‘ - 
duy night oh hi* return to Ama-

week at Vera, visiting wtih Buster 
Jackson and family.

Weldon Janies has returned 
from a trip to the plains country, 
where he has l>een running hi* 
combine in the wheat harvest.

Mr and Mrs. Brady Bingham 
and family of Spade are visiting 
relatives here and at Gore«. They 
also went fiehing at Lake Kemp 
while here-

Mr* l)ee Jone* and children of 
Durant, Okla,, have returned home 

| after a visit w ith Mrs. Jones’ par
ents, Mr- and Mr*. J. H Cooksey.

Mr. and Mr* J. T. Murdock
made a business trip to Wichita 
Fall- one day last week

Mr. and Mr*- Lloyd King had 
two siaters of Headrick, Okla , 
visit with them and with relatives 
at Goree this week.

Several from here are attending 
the Baptist revival services at Go
re« this week Elder J. H- Little
ton is preaching good sermon*.

Miss Sonia Allen of Dallas i* 
visiting with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs- W. E. Reynolds, this

Mr. and Mr* Lloyd Waldrip and
daughters, Peggy Ann and Betty 
Jo, left last Sunday for Sundown, 
Texas, to niake  ̂ their home They 
formerly lived in the Sunset com
munity.

Homer Lee of Wichita Falls at
tended the funeral of J. R. Nelson 
here la*t Monday, and while here 
visited briefly with relatives and 

j friemi*

FOR SALE Good CC Ca*e Trac
tor with motor lift, good rubber, 
and two-row equipment- J- L. 
Stodghill. ltc

A t The Churches

J- Siddens and son of Seymour 
were here Tuesday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Week.

C R Elliott ami Raymond Rat
li f f  attended the funeral of Hugh 
Webb in Knox City last Saturday.

Sgt. and Mr*. Janies O. Norvill 
of Orlando, Fla., have been here 
on a 15-day furlough to visit Sgt | 
Norvill’s purents, Mr. and Mrs. B 
0. Norvill, and other relative* and J 
friends. They said the weather is 
about as hot here as in Florida-

Jo«- Albus and son. Leonard, of 
Littlefield were visitor* in the 

j home of Mr. and Mrs. Fer«i Fetsch i 
I the first of this week

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Our revival begins next Sunday 

to continue for two weeks. Rev. 
H. R. Whatley, pastor of the First 
Baptist church in Ha*kcll, will do 
the preaching. Most of you have 
heard him. He is one of the be*t 
interpreters o f the Bible that 1 
know of anywhere. Hear him 
throughout these days.

Mr Peter W. Fast, who was here 
last year, will lead the singing 
It will be well done and you will 
be glad to hear him, and help in 
the singing.

Miss Muymie Holcomb will play 
the piano. She needs no introduc
tion. She was here last year and 
we are happy to have her back for 
this meeting.

Services will be held each week
day morning at ten o’clock in the 
church auditorium, and tach even
ing at 8:45 out on the church 
lawn. Whatever faith you may be 
we extend to all a cordial invita
tion to come to th«‘ services. Coni", 
feel welcome, make your*elf at 
home.

W. H Albertson-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Sholl of Ha-keli * 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a m.

Our church is located on the 
Main street of Munday and hn.«M 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work- 
All Presbyterian* living in Mun
day and surrounding country arc 

i urgently invited to attend our ser- 
vic*'*. A  very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, e*p«'cial!y 
those who have no regular church 
home.

f0CMSC* i g l A
i n 7 d a ys

tJc( I
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

UimiI comfort is the keynote o! 
the seersucker suit worn her«' by 
Universal* loeely Evelyn Anker. 
Easy t«i make into s«iraething easy 
to care for. seersucker i* cotton’s 
faiorite contribution to milady's 
summertime wardrobe.

Forty-Two Party 
Given Saturday 
In Goree Home

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. F. J. Jones, Correspondent

Tbe Mfthodi*t revival start* on 
Thur-day. July 29. Rev A H 
Mitchell will :»■ a-s;«ted by Rev. 
H A. Longino o f Crowell, who for
merly lived at Munday 

The revival at the Baptist church 
closed Sunday afternoon with a 
mptismal service for two mem

ber*. addition- to th«' church This 
service » «■  held at the C K. Hu.-- 
kmt tank.

Alunio Chandler rwevied a call 
from his brother. Yuliy, who live* 
in Wheeler county, stating that 
Mr-, «'.handler died in  July 20th 
..nd wa- buried in WhcOer county 

Mr*. Kd Jone* came home from 
the Wichita Falls clinic hospital 
f r a  few da>* rest. Mr Jones i* a 
patient in the hospital and i* re

eled to be slowly improving.
Mr«. Vaughn Owen o f Seymour 

wa* a Sunday guest of her sister, 
Mr« E E. Trimble, and family. 
She aI»o attended the church ser- 
■ ts here

Mr * ml Mr*. F.rnest R Mr.
»t ml Mr *n<! Mr* Mack T jfM l eft- *pend
t#rliiRri! th«* "42'’ Club Sä! u Well*
night in the Robinson hi me health

«• I'J'* w** played until a ’Ä lip Mr.
houir; then r«'fre*hmerit* were •t f t * childr
ed *,>: Mr and Mr«. Jim G<HHÜ9, D J..
Mr and Mr- Homan Me Ms camp
Mr and Mr« George Weber. Mr. A.
mid Mrs Will Ratliff. M mn4 Seym'
Mr* Homer M<«>re, Mr at <1 Mr«. % it*J4

id Mr« D Join

at Amarillo training!

I yd Stewart, Mr* Jack M< ■ re. 
Mr. Sam Hampton, and to the 
hosts and hostesses; Mr and Mr* 
Mack Tynea. and Mr and Mr-. 
Earnest Robinaon-

Mr. and Mr«. J. J Keel are v «- 
j itmg with relative* in Tahoka th.* 
week-

Mis* Mary Ellen Webb . f < r • 
i well wa* a business visitor he-e 
jlast Monday. Sh* *l«o v:«it««d w.'h 
relatives in Goree the fnr-t of ' .-
week

NEw CULTIVATOR for F r-* 
tilsr *n«l F20 FarmaPs. car -
sold without ration order. Br- ach 
Implement Co- 1-tfc-

Fia*k:n* and family " f

Mr and Mr Reuben Bate- were 
'unday guest* in the home o f Mr« 
Patton and Mrs. Hall of Goree.

Ray Jackson and hi* mother 
and family spent the first of thia

Playtime Plaids

I)R. K. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-Ik Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing, with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from businews. Fissure Flatula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for t'«Ionic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N  FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  BE AT —

KNOX C ITY— Boyd Hotel. Sun.. Aug. I, from 9 to 11 A. M- 
M UNDAY— Terry Hotel. Sun.. Aug. 1. 12 n«»n to 2:3d P. M. 
H ASKELL— Tonhawu Hotel. Sum.. Aug. 1. from 3 to 5:dd P M 
STAMFORD— StamUrd Ian. Sum., Aug- 1. 3:3* to *:3# P M.

Brightening up the “horae-aod- 
buggy days" of gasoline rationing 
is thia wonderful woven plaid rol
lon frock in beautifal rotor com
bination* Designed by Dorothy 
Cox of McMullen1*, the dre«M bn* 
"rationed" front fullneso nod a

25 Per Cent Pure Wool

BLANKETS
Matching Rayon Satin Borders!

Large size, 72x84 part-wool 
blankets—wann, lightweight with 
a firm springy nap luxury blan
kets that wear marvelously! A 
choice of deep pastels, reversi
ble*, plaids, (hand value at—

$5.95

BLANKETS And 
COMFORTERS
only 50c DOWN reserves Your Choice!

Be smart be thrifty! Use our 
lay-a-wav plan — buy A L L  the 
beautiful bedding you’ll need for 
next winter Now—at worthwhile 
savings! Pay only 50c down— 
your blankets are paid for in the 
Fall! Free storage.

Pay only 50c Down—Balance 
in small weekly payments!

We have received our blankets 
early and are offering them to 
you now so that you may have a 
good selection and pay for them 
through this convenient

Lay-Aaway Plan
Come in1 and select as many as 

you will need. 50c down on each 
blanket will hold it for you. Then 
pay only 50c each week.

Needless to tell you how scarce 
this merchandise is. So come in 

___________ early and make your selection. .

Luxurious Down-Filled

Comforters
Warm, plump, lightweight com
forters! Filled with quality white 
down covered with long-wearing 
rayon satin! Glowing colors, re
versible*—

OTHER BLANKET BUYS!

5 j>er cent Wool Blankets 72x8-1 
$3.98

Block plaids, 5 percent Wool 70-80 
$2.95

Cotton Blankets 70x80 
$1.98

All Sateen Bound!

T H E  S T O R E  W /TH  TH E G O O D S

. >
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WASHBURN NEWS
Mra. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson vis
ited in the Hood community re
cently,

Mr anj Mrs. J. A. Hill and 
family visited relatives at Sunset 
last Sunday.

•Mias Ada Gulley of Seymour ¡a 
visiting relatives ami friends in 
the community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Weinert was in the community vis- 
ting this week end.

Mr and Mrs. l.ane Woinkle and 
family have recently moved to 
Munday to make their future home

Mildred Smith visited friends in 
Munday last week-

Mrs. Marvin Dodson of O’Brien
visited in this community la.st • • * week.

Bet tie Simpson who is in school 
n Fort Worth visited her parents , 

lust week end.
Mr and Mrs. ('. N. Smith, Mi

ami Mrs. L. A. Searcey, Mr. and 
Mr*. T, H- Gulley, and families 
attended a family reunion in lie 
Leon, Texas lu«t Sunday.

J. R. King was in Ft. Worth on 
business last week-

Virginia Nell Yates is visiting 
Koaettu Wilson of Goree this week.

Maurice, Shirley Jo and Ken- 
mth John Patterson are visiting 
relatives ,p Roby this week-

Mrs. J M. Smith and daughter, 
Mary Jeanette, visited relatives 
rear Goree recently.

Maxine Hill of Sunset viaited 
relatives in this community re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruynnonl Har

grove of Munday visited relatives 
in this community over the week 
end.

C. N. Smith was in Hamlin on 
business last Wednesday.

A. L- Smith and L- A- Searcey 
are in Dallas on busin«,-.« at this 
writing.

Mrs. Frances Hill and Nancy of 
Denton and Mary Wilson of Rule 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N- Smith last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kemp have 
moved to Weatherford. Texas to 
make their future home-

18 Registrants 
Are Classified

Kigteen registrants of Km x 
county were classified by the local 
hoard on July 28 at the board’s 
regular meeting. They are as fol
lows:

Class P: Jack Tulmudge Varniil
Class l-A : Clifton P B<» knot. 

I e I. Wilson, Robert Lee Sam1" 
and James Edward Henson.

Cla - 1-C: Warren Mortem, For
rest Yancey, Buford Brown, Ever- 
Um H Ho» eu, Karl Ray Thompson 
and K. II. Coates, Jr.

Class 2-A by Appeal Board: J* 
Dean Bowden.

1 la-- .'iA by President: J- . V.. - - 
ley Walker.

Class 4-F: Dick Davis Harrell, 
James A. Harrelaon, Rudolph F 
Tallant, Doyle Kay F'rarklin and 
Babe Heard Crouch.

Retailers Urged 
To Post Tables 

Of Point Values
Local meat dealers and grocer* 

were urged today by Chiarman J 
W. Melton o f the Knox County 
local rationing board to post in 
a conspicuous place the current 
OPA official consumer table of 
point values for meats, fats, can
ned fish and dairy products.

“ Surveys have shown that there 
is no more offectivi method of 
speeding up service and generally 
reducing the delay- and incon
venient - f rationing than to dis
play the po nt table in a promi
nent place,’ ’ the chariman said 
“ Customers then ni*y tell at a 
glance the j>< mt va'st of the vari- 
ou> meat.- arid other rationed items 
and determine beforehand just 
what items they desire. I f  the 
table is not availabb , h psewives 
are otdiged to obta : pe .nt values

First Lady of Georgia

from clerks, with »ut-- 
lays in service."

The local board ha 
suggested that fex.ll i *

¡uent ue-

IT PAYS TO ADVER11SE

the table f tra de point vidues in I
a íandy * p • ■ * Some me* ts. sold j
at retail are li.sted « ly on the )
trad*- tal 1c*, and customer« should ;
be able t refer to i*. In a Idition.!
the retai or net J- the trac t table j
to check th* p*: int va . e f pur-1
cha se- f rom hi* supplier.

1"he consunier ta- 'e - hvuilable
at both he i«»ca1 post off: and
the local rationing loard, while
tne trade table may t Ltained
at the 1<cal rat toning hr.a■'> The

Corn, black-eyed peas, carrots, 
okra, and apples were dried. The 
electric dehydrator, sun drier and 
oven method was demonstrated at 
these meetings.

Plans were made for the annual 
4-H Club encampment. This en
campment is to be held at Sey
mour on August 9 and 10 at Sey
mour Park in Baylor county-

S ta ff Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth G- 
Blum and little daughter, Klase. 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Blum’s parents, Mr. and Mm 8. 
O. ICorvih.

Teacher Changes
In County Schools

Several changes in teaching po
sitions in the common schools of 
Knox county will be in evidence 
this year. County Supt. Merick Mc- 
Gaughey said Wednesday.

The position of superintendent 
of Vera school is again open. X. 
R. Banks, who recently accepted 
the position, has resigned, leaving 
the place open again.

Trustees at Vera expect to fill 
this position within the next few 
days-

YOUR DISC PLOW One-way 
part- a new .-lock Disc Box
ings, etc- Broach Implement Co.

Mrs. J. A. Wiggins has just re 
turned from a few days vuet with 
old friends at Weatherford, when 
she also enjoyed eating Elharta 
peaches and some of the fine*? 
watermelons in the world, tor 
which Parker county is noted.

Mr- and Mrs- C. R Hendrix left
last Sunday afternoon by train for 
a vsiit with their son, Sgt Clyde 
R. Hendrix, who is stationed at
Boise, Idaho.

Ben Bowden, who is attending 
Hardin-Sinimons University »
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, over th* 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr-, 
Mrs. W. P- F’arrington, and Mr
and Mrs. Barton Carl spent th* 
week end with Mr. and Mra. Hal
Fairman at their ranch near S u
Angelo.

C. L- M AYES is new in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Netinoal Bank tfc. j

FARM ERS Conic in and sign-up 
for a'ninmiiition. We arc still 
getting it. Reid’s Hardware-

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms, 3 miles west of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses and bariw; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per j 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Huvran, Megargel, Tex
as. 48-tfc.

A COMPLETE STOCK of V belts! 
any size, any kind. Combinetrac- ! 
tor, truck or car. Broach Im- i 
plement Co- 1-tfc. j

LOST White fuei steer, weight 
000 lbs., mark on ear; -trayed 
from burn two weeks ago. When | 
last seen had No. ■{♦>."» on back. 
Any information please notify 
Munday Livestock Commission 
Company. 4-‘2tp.

W AN T RIDE To San An*. • 
any time next week. Will pay -r.y 
own way. See Darr Rati f ' a*. 
Kelly Johnson farm. lltp .

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
COWS FOR SALE

Six choice Registered Hereford 
cows that are on pasture >n Mr. 
L. B- Patterson’s place 4 miles 
southwest of Munday, Texas. 
These cows will be sold at auc
tion in Munday on Tuesday, 
August 3 if they an not .«old 
before that time. These cows are 
heavy springers. F’- W. M arti!. 
Paint Creek School, Haskell, 
Texas. ltri.

in* ate-fat rat. ri.ng ft,dation
(Lat: Order ’.6) retail-1
er» to post the coi - •.*.¡> for
each ration p» iiod

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

—Photo by Wynn P. »..1> 
Mrs. Ellis \rn i'l. wife of the Governor of Georgia, poses with their 

son. Alvan. in the Mansion at Atlanta. The portrait, showing both Mr- 
\rnall and her -on dressed in cottons, will lie the sixth presentation in 
the rotton industry's “ First Lad>" series and will appear in the \ugu-t 
issue of Vogue, l or the portrait. Mrs. Arnall selected a charming sum
mer suit and hat of browrn and white striped seersucker. She dressed 
her young son in a checked jacket and gray trousers of -mart sturdi 
hop-aching.

County Falls Club Boys And 
Short Of War Girls Interested 

Bond Quotas In Club Work

CALAMINE LOTION
A soothing1 protectant for the relief of 

sunburn, poison ivy, heat, hives, and sim
ilar skin irritations; also recommended 
for bites of the mosquito, chigger and in
sects. Does not strain clothing.

PRICE 19c
Let I s Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 “ Just A  Good Drug Store" Munday. Texas

! a by

NOTICE Get your radiator ale- - 
hoi early- We now have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden'- Gulf 
Service Station-

LIS r Y OUR R1 IL 1  I KI
C. !.. Mayes, office ov>r th»- 
F’ irst National Bank. -4'*-tfc.

FOR SALE 200 White l/cghorn 
hens, 1 year “old, $100 each. 
Clyde Y’ost, 3 1-2 miles north
west Munday. Up.

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
crippled radios; let us repair 
them so you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Stati n Build
ing. 48-tfc. ,

I MIMS FOR SALE
Have good mixed sandy land farm 

of 179 acre- for «ale. 102 acres 
cultivation, house, barns, well 
water located on hie: way. Priced 
right- On bu« line.

165 acres 104 acres in cultiva- ! 
tion, balance grase. House, barn, 
well water. On highway and 
close to school.

JONES & E ILAND 
Insurance and Real Flstate

Munday, Texas Itfc

ONE USED E l- FAR M ALL w ith 1 
power lift, and two row equip- j 
merit Broach Implement Co. tf

GET ALCOHOL For your car 
radiator now Pre-ton will not 
lie available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage o f it. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

FOR SALE On. vcod O I C 
brood sow. due to farrow soon, j 
A. J. V- Johnson. 4-2tp.

o i  i ii E SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, tnimeo- j 
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

FOR SALE  Young chick, n-
to 3 pound«, 30c a pound. Pet.
Dowell. 4-2tC.

•

SEWING MACHINES n paired. 
I will Ik* on vacation for a few 
weeks, but will lie back in Has
kell the latter part of August 
ready for business- Carl Rut
ledge. 4-4tp.

LISTINGS W AN TED  I
position to sell your real ..-tat-, 
or cattle. Place your lbt.-ys 
with me. C. R. Fllliott- 1 -1f

SPECIAL while they last. . • ■ 
of 8-inch sweeps at 70c pair. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

PO ULTRY RAISERS Q . c k K  . 
poultry tonic will positive y 
eliminate all blood-sucking para- 

• sites- It is good in the treat- 
men of tRoup and Coccidios -; 
a good wormer and one of the 
best conditions on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by all lea 1- 
ing drug and feed stores. . V.p

BINDER TW INE at Reid’« Hnrd-

1‘utien-- in the K: runty
hospital Jj y 26:

Hubert Williams. R
I. W Carter, O'Br.ci 
A C. lNich.il», Vera.
Mrs. M O. K. n i >..i • • 
Ernest Kinnihrugh, Y-ra.
Mrs. A. B. Dozier, O'Brien 
C. T W. -t, Goree.
Mrs. James H. Isbell, P. v* ter- 
John Kimbell, Elbert- 
Mr«. R B. Dodma , 

daughter, Sag. rton.
Mrs. C. B. Whit;-. Elbe:*..
Mr.- J L. \rm-t ■ Knox

City.
Mrs. Laura Me M a he. , Krox 

City.
Mr* L. F. Blank, -h.: Goi.-e. 1
Mrs. K. B. Mayes .. baby i

daughter, Benjamin.
Mr«. A. D Hodg.-. K City. | 
Mr*. Evelyn Zeung.-. P ile  
Mr*. Fru: k G1 ver. l! an i. 
Patients dismi-.-ed y 19:1
Mr«- 1.« na Carmack, R ester. I 
Mr*. L. D. ' aper.- .. ' t.nby

|daughter, Rochester.
Mr-. W A Ivey, KuK 
Ml- C. L Belcher. M 'ey.
Mrs. D. A Yar t jg . baby 

.-on, Knox City.
Mr». G A. White, M 
E. J Dyches, Rochester.
Mr*. 1» A Bell, Munday-
J. '. Lejo, Monday
R. I.. Gra':a:r.. A -periu**, 
Georgia L-u Cog ,ur , Knox 

City. «
Mr*. Glen F""X. Cr >w* II 
Mrs. J. O Yarbrough, R-b- 

Birth*

ware. 4-1 tc

ONE NEW 5-Foot Case One-way 
Plow with seeding attachment. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

sam e your  r e a l  estate
Problem* to me and 1 will help 
you to work them out- C. L. 
Mayes. 49-tfe.

LA W N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a 'W w  Ideal lawn
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it 
sharpened Mibtead General Re 
pair Shop- 50-tfc.

L IST YOUR REAL ESTATE with 
C. 1- Maye*. office over the 
Firat National Bank. 49-tfe.

TW O THREE BOTTOM 14 IWOH 
»o ld  boar* plow», new- First 
come, first served Breach Im
plement Co.

S M I L E
SM1LF

SMILE

Cause the want-adi can 

bring in exra money by 

•elling the things you 

don't want or need! Us# 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

T HE  T I ME S
Want Ada

Mr a id Mr«. R B. Ma , Ben-
jamin. a daughter

Mr. aid Mr*. L. D . pe rs, a
daughter, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs- D A. *■ a
a *on, Knox City.

Mr. and Mr- H. 3 !•• i T o n , a
1 daughter, Sagerton

I
J. B June*. Benjamin.
G. W Lend' li, Thr k •• rton.

I d e a l  Security
P a v s  I t s  2 0 0 t h

D e a t h Claim

Tueaduv of this week. lo. al Se-
curity Life Insurance ’ . of An-
son. Texas, paid it’ - 20' th death
claim, since organization. Oct. 17,
1935.

This claim wa«  paid to Mr and
Mrs. A L. Clyburn, of Knott,

Knox county fell far «hort of her 
quota in U. S- War Bond* during 
the month o f June. W. E. Braly, 
county chairman, announced Wed
nesday, and as the month o f July 
i* closing, it appear* that Knox 
county will again fail to meet it* 
monthly quota.

A quota o f $3'.i.600 per month 
ha* been set for Knox county dur
ing the past several months-

"W ith our nation on the offen
sive in every war theatre, it is our 
duty a* citizen* to back our allie- 
with War Pond»," Mr. Braly sad. 
“ Any person who doe* less than 
his best is falling -h irt of his pa
triotic duty ”

The greater the offensive, the 
greater are the demands for war 
materials. We can help furnish 
those material* through regular 
purchase* of War Bond-

Mr. Braly ,-tated that local it- 
izon* should bear in mind that the 
Third War I an Drive will open 
September 9, and in this drive our 
government l- asking a loan of 16 
billion dollar to finance our gi- , 
gantic war effort.

\ s k » FOR AID  IN
S \LVAGE CAMPAIGN

COLLEGE STATION County 
workers of the Texas A. and M 
College Extension Seri ice n near
ly 250 Texas counties have lie.'ii 
asked to give assistance to U S 
Army in it- current salvage pr->- 

! gram. County agricultural Victory 
Councils, boys* and girls’ 4-H Club 
organization-, county home dem
onstration councils, and other 
group* will be asked to bring th«' 
campaign to the attention of rural 
people, it «a *  announced here 
after a conference of Extension 
workers with officers of the 8:h 
Corps Command of Dallas

In this drive the scrap will not 
be sold but will be given to the 
Army. Soldiers will collect it at 
rural mail boxes or other point- 
convenient to farm people

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Burns are 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. ('• K Hendrix, and with Mr 
and Mr*. F’orreat Y'an y-

One hundred twenty eight 4-H 
Club boys and girl* attended the 
monthly 4-H Club meeting* held 
during the month of July by R. O 
Dunkle, county agent, and Lucile 
King, county home demonstration 
agent-

R. O Dunkle gave a very inter- j 
eating demonstration on the Cot
ton Flea Hopper- He showed the 
boys and girls how to use a net j 
to catch the flea hopper and how , 
to make the count to see if it w.t- 
necessary to dust their cotton, j 
They learned to identify the cot- '■ 
ton flea hopper also. They made ! 
five one hundred sweeps and if I 
there was an average of 15 flea 
hopper* per 100 sweeps it was ad- j 
visable to dust the cotton and if j 
less it wa.- not. A b>\ from each 
club wa- elected a* “ War Emerg
ency Cotton Insect Pest Reporter "

Lucile King, county home dvm- , 
nostration agent gave a very ¡m -' 
pressive demonstration on dehy
dration o f fruit- and vegetables

Bargains!
I*i]>e Wrenches, Milk Bottles, Chock 

Churns and Jars, Hoe Handles, 
Wauon Rods, Fence Chargers 

and Batteries, Hammers, 
and Saws

REID’S HARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

COT T ON Q U I Z

AHi ■
A LIGHTWEIGHT s u it  

OF RUBBERIZED COTTON 
BALLOON CLOTH OEMS N- 
ED FOR W EAR BY 
ARCTIC TROOPS 
IN £ A I N Y  /TijmTi
W E A T H E R / ----

Texa«. formerly of Hawley, as a 
result of the death - f their son 
who l » t  his life in military ser- j 
vice. This is the third military ( 
Claim paid.

In approximately eight years of 
operation, arid in consideration of 
the large number of policyholder*, 
which is now near ught thousand. 
200 claims is an extremely low 
death rate AUo as many o f these j 
policies were «mall, it ha* not [ 
kept the Mortuary Fund, from 
which death claim* are paid, from j 
growing continuously, which is the i 
rasul^ o f the careful way tRey: 
handle their husinesa-

Moat of these claims have been 
paid the aame day the Company | 
was notified o f th* death, which ' 
ha* made thia company very pop 
ular with the people of this ter- 
ritory. (A d v ) !

TO FARMERS UNION MEMBERS!
IT  ISN ’T  CHRISTMAS

Hut Would You Like to Have a (iift?
The Texas Farmer* Union ha» different gifts they want 

to buy and distribute to you member*. e know you will like 
it, the whole family will like it Bu twe want you to know 
one thing before w<> tell you about this gift that Farmers Union 
has bought, and that u< if you » i l l  buy your FIRE INSURANCE 
through your own Farmers Union you will make a saving if 
about half the premium you ordinarily pay And remember, 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK at HOUSTON TAKES OUR 
POLICIES. This ia a eoooperative insurance, run by farmer 
directors, juat like your gin is run by farmers, and elected by 
the policy holders. Each policyholder has one vote at each An
nual Meeting, and if he ha* as much a« $1,000 of insurance he 
is eligible to be a director Now w<- will have to wait until 
next week to tell you more about the gift Be sure to see John 
Rice about your F'armers Union Cooperative Insurance and 
watch for next week.

JOHN RICE, Local Representative
MUNDAY, TEXAS

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “WTiy 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the result« you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertte- 
ing service—ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

♦
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(hi The Home 
Front

th£..W. Division <>f 
loXurmatutn

Count Thf Cotton

T «  tnu tlu r G*»olii>r Kation«

fckgiftliguig «if ga&uline rationing 
Ui*««'ighout th* United States casi 
■ed 'k »  Rocky Mountains will be 

suited by the Petroleum 
ition fur War within 

uxly d»>* The action, aimed to 
-thread the burden of war equally 
»rating all people, will probably re
sult in some increase in gasuline I 
eat num in the hast and some de- | 
!ls »s l a the Middle West and 

.StaAbwest, according to Petroleum j 
ndministiaUir Ickes It is not an- ■ 
Mnfewtod that there will be enough ! 
gaso'iiir toe driving which i- not

Cam Sassded tar War Industries
Banners who sell their corn to a 

elevator buying tor the 
lily Credit Corporation br- 

|Sm  August 10 are guaranteed ex
tra feaymetit* to cover any increase 
la earn prices between the date 
tb » j  «ell and October 31. Marvin 

War Food Administrator, 
Aa» eemnivnded farmers who -< 
■care lo relieve shortage» in war 
jU sitTK i awl for teed, and has 
g~"tr~— — 1 ’.hat more than 6 mil- 
fean bnshels have been purchased 
aiaw July L

Haase Canning Jars 
More home canning

Cotton Prices 
May Be Higher, 

But Read This
AU STIN  Texas farmer* arc 

i you in a quandary about whether 
i to sell your new cotton, or to hold 
it for better price«?

I f  so. L>r A. H. Cot, University 
of Texas cotton marketing author- 

! ity, has drawn up a list of "pros” 
and “ coin1' which may help you

: decide.
He won't recommend which you 

I should do, but lists the arguments
* for and against as f Hows:

For holding
1. Acreage thia year is the low

e s t  for nearly 5 year.- 21.9W.0OO
acres, a» compared with the peak 
of 444,60h.000 acres in 1926.

2. Parity prices han gone up an 
average of 10 point- per month 
during the last five months. In 
June the parity price was 20.34 
cents, with a guaru• te< d loan of 
90 per cent o f parity, or 18 31 
cents in June.

3- Production this year will be 
t,800,000 pounds les- than last 
} ear's harvest if  the average 
yield per acre is as much as the 
average for the past f.ve years, or 
246-1 pounds.

4 Civilian consumption, now 
curtailed by the war, should be 
boosted by accumu ated buying 
power when the war is over. Ex
port- through lend-b o-e and other 
channel« will likely te increased 
substantially for th* duration as 
A llie s  recapture territory in Eu
rope and reduce the Atlantic >ub-

ENERG1 W /A Hs ItiHlilirifitnn

TonuS/¿mo
Ì ALL-AMERICAN

CENTER F0RDHAM 
' UNIV. 30 
CAPT. FORDHAM'S 
UNBEATEN TEAM M

"/TREQUIRES PLENTY 
OF ENERGY TO 
SURVIVE THE 
BATTERING 
OF "H ITTIN G '
THE SPOT"

■et au

This isn't a $fi4 quix picture but it »hows almost that many use» 
of all-purpowe cotton in everyday life. Even the novico will recognise 

jars and the tableeloth. dress, hat, hag. gloves and napkin a» being made of
«•vers were made in the first five rotten; but don't overlook the cotton hose, cotton rug. cotton-leatherette

vif this year than in the chair, shoe laces, »hoe lining, candle wick, and even the ash tray made
year of 1942. in anticipation of cotton plastic. And if i t »  more you want, the »teak and the milk

unprecedented volume of came from beef and dairy herd» fattened and raised on cottonseed 
tanning Housewives will cake, and the »alad dressing ha- a base of cottun-eod oil. The veer- 

. ,  - „  „ tudv ,lf directions table* could have hern cultured with a new cotton mulch, and the »ll-ea
S V - u  w t̂h ench box of jars of b r„J  cu ld be enriched w,;h a high protein flour made from cotton-

• "*  «overs, for the new ’ hree niece - ' • • » ----------------------------- . --------------------------------------------------  Wlll ^  ;n demand
* top gla*s l»u, metal , ,
hand and rubber ring must 10 million pounds of turkey meat Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, and the closes Consaquently 

different,>■ .tn ,: August and September for other- m 37 prisoner of w a r  c am p s , not push down pnci
type* #f covers Quality of jars -nipping to armed forces overseas situated in 20 state

The public i* asked to refrain from

\!N D EFEN S E... 
W HETHER IN  
FOOTBALL OR „ 
THE DAILY

. . .  Toñij Sìèno

Cifro .

Mis* Mattie Mom of Atlanta, 
(¡a., was a guest lu the home of

j  Mr and Mrs. I* !' Morgan over 
i the week end.

Upl. E C. Browning i- spending 
a ten days furlough with relatives 
and friends here. He is with the 
coast artillery and stationed at 
Camp Hulen, Texas, but ha* l>cen 
in Louisiana for the past several 
week* taking part in the army 
mancuver*-

Mrs. Dave Eiland returned home 
last Erdiay night from Galveston, 
where she sjient about two w,'ek 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. 
B K Hood and family, and with 
a son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mr. Andy Eiland

Mr* Zenoble N. V^rgiht and 
little daughter. June Nadine, of 
Haskell are in Clarksville, Tenn . 
for a visit with l*fc. James M 
Wright, who is in training at 
Camp Campbell, Ky-

S. k 3-c Bernard Herring re
turned to his base at Norman. 
Okla.. last Saturday after a 12- 
day visit in the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Herring. 
Bernard enlisted in the l  S Navy 
in July. 1942.

«
Mrs- Wallace Moorhoigie of Sey 

mour was a business visitor here 
last Monday.

L O C A L S part of last week for a visit with 
relati ves and friends here.

marine menace.
.V The present act mingly large 1 to business matters

carryover in this cou- try is of low |
grad« short staple « tton which Mr. andM :s »id Castle*. >r.. of 
*n f  rmal time* go*» t. export and An>on and Mr and Mrs. Slci 

1. 1; the war|(-M t|Mi f 0f Lubbock visited in 
this should |tht. home o f Mr am| Mw E \y.
of the cur-1 Harrell the latter part of last 

■ wt ek

l*fc. Jimmie’ Branch, who is with 
the U- S. A ir Forces at the Ama
rillo Army A ir Field, spe*nt the 

Mr. and Mrs- E. W. Harrell vis- 1 first o f this week here with his 
Mr. and M . “■»- M > >rh us. ,ted wlth r<.fctivvs and friends in parent*. Mr.

of Henjamm were here Saturday An#on !ast Sunday. ‘ Branch,
visiting with friends and a tten d in g______________________________________ — ----------------

and Mrs- Emmett

toreri
fall civilians wil! ha't 
of turkey approaching

ooears produced tht- year, l he pu
WI'B. is high eating turkey for a few w«-*k*

„  . m . until this urgent demand for theSoldier* (»et Jon» . , , , .. urmed forces has oven met l.uier 
discharged from the armed

service- bec*.se of disatiilities
haw  a direct * . _„  ., . . . all-time record production.Veter»'.- Employment rv presenta-
t jw » m their own home town Home Repair* Are Essential
through a division of the United Wartime restrictions on builu;-’g
s'lau* Employment Service. EVvy nrV» homes make it important that 
attempt i* made to inform the vet- houses should be kept m g«nsi re- 
eran af hi* reemployment rights p*,, »Ciording to Federal Housing 
■Mer the Selective rv ice Act, , f- , New h. n, : uidirg i< 
hadp him get specia. training largely r*-tr .led te *ar industry 
through the Veteran.- Admimstra- ar, d the majority of Ameri-

and to help him get a job in
present housing for the duration 
o f the war.

1‘oatponr Induction of Student*
Induction of students 18 or 19 

years old may be postponed until 
the end of their academic year, the 
Selective Service Bureau of the 
War Manpower Commission ha- 
announced, if their call to the 
armed fore«« come« during the last 
half of a school yiar This applies 
to student* in high schools and 
similar institutions

Burlap lisg«
Farmer* who grow potato«*, and

rent crop.
For immediate *u! 

Mill consumptio
I

1-

potato packers, can now buy a* and to narrowing margins of pto-

“* tending I Sgt. I ’aul P:ndlet >n " f  Shep- 
downwurd ince Ja iary, due to : pard v -ued with relatives
latH.r shortage, unsat it factory re- friend* here over the week
suit* fr«>m three-*h :t oiK’rations, en(j_
and the narrowing null margins j ________ _
resulting from advancing cotton j Frank f w  tnd f#mi| of H . 
price- and roll back of Uhn hed . ^  ra(Jo ^  v;MteJ * lt'h Mr*
p, due:.- in some c a - -. | Etta Webb and Mr. and Mr* Edd

Mills are reducu g stock*, and j,,hn*on and fa • ily ver the-week 
delaying purchases, due to uncer- , n(j 
tainty a- to the duration of the | -
war, to “ vary optinn-tic“  report* Mr nnd M,. - A g rown 0f
about th, yield of th< new crop, j pj(oen|xi Aru., came ir the latter

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest«»tk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU *6 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFP  BROS. BILL W HITE, Auction*

actual war production work.
Ret ara Empty Boitte»

Empty beverage bottle» should 
k »  returned a, soon a- p> a*Hde, 
say« W I’B'» C»nse rvation Division, 
to relieve the unnece**ary drain 
an esseatial war production that 
reauit* when new bottle* must be This i 

All old beverage tmttle* can thr W

, , niauy burlap bag* a* they did in fit.familie* mint «Upend «>n their /  .
lt*41. arc rding t«• a recent ruling 3. Urlce* li*t<d it future* con-

I’ncr < eillng Ear Hog*
A ceiling price of $14 75 per 

hundrr«lwreight, Chicago'* ba-»i*, 
anti be set «>n live hog* early in 
Aoguat. according to the Ol'.A 

rtion wa* concurrr«i m by 
r Ecwal Adminiatration The 

* »  gait aack ;nt«i use, becau*e they ,-r l;,,;g .* below the 22 year ugh. 
are completely cleaned and stvril- but 1* above price* which live hog* 
x*W at the bottling plants- .m igh t before 1942

Vo New Tire* For Spares Hioe Grading Not Required

y the War I ‘roduetion Board. I tract.- are pro. re-nvely lower j
Previously they could buy only from October to July o f next year, j
half that amount. Wlth July, 194. ieing quoted at 1

How to Hard-Surfarr Machine *3 * h*1«’ ^n<ler quoUtiona for 
parr* October, 1943-

How to mak, new and worn ma-I 4- ««Uing* 01 raw cotton
chinerj part» la*t longer by a '"*> U  *»t*b lsh«d ptic«”
m. th- «1 know • *- hard-surfacing threaten to ric« xD©vo th«- .1 UY
1» d« «crib«-d -n an Hlu-trated man- c,-nti pound for middling lu- 
»1 u--u«-d by the Office o f I>efen»e 16-inch on AprJ 7.

Tran»p..nation. Full directions are 5 Th* * 'reage weight of c. tton 
given to welder» for repairing purcha»ed for civilian con
tractor. automobile, and truck and sumption is much ighjer than .hi

Ur«» will not be rationed W omen'* rayon hosiery d .*^  not lr>ll#r , f thr manual average weight for war purpose-

may be obtained free from the cen- which woul<1 m,’* n r bale*a* B«are- in the next few months have to be labeled a* Grade A or
except to *uch person» a* firemen , a«je B. the OFA »aid recently, al- t fJ  0f f t<9 ,n Washington' or from would be required to keep mill* at J
mm doctors, O l’A announied re- th«,ugh ceiling price and gauge or ,ld 0f th, oDT th,ir present rate of activity when |
•rewtlv Driver.* that do not have a needle count regulations are «til! they return to civilian order»

lire umit»!*a for a spare oc- jn fore« The choice a« to whether ehicle Kegi»tration lH»wn  ̂ There is a «ubstantial accu*
vim  ion ally, may get a certificate the Grade A « r  B mark will b« Although the regi«tration o f mutation of Indian cotton in India

I or recapped tire for that placed on rayon h«>»e is now left to privat« and commercial motor ve- which will be a «l.-prevsing influ-
the dealer. hide* in 1942 * » »  5 1-2 percent ence on the price o f our low-grade

Terkey. For Saldwra W , r In a w m  la U. S. Ir*“  ,h<*" J "  ^  »W l. short »taple cott. i when the war
turkey* will be Urn 1'rsoners of war interned in the !' exceeded the regl.tration o f *  o w . 

course of Thanksgiving, U S to
nad New Year'* Day pjartment ha* announced. Of

1‘risonem of war interned in the . ..
gfi.b.'iH the War De- J*4.® ,hm" h ,lf *  m,ll,on’

I ublic Road* .Admini*tration of
on every bettlefront, j these. 4h.3bb are Germans, 19.641 
turkey raiser* have been are Italian*, and *2 are Japanese 

fey the WFA to supply about The Japanese are interned at

Top Prices...
FO R Y O U R  P R O D U C E . . .

e
a
•
•

You will always K**t top cash prices for j 
your Poultry, Egrgrs, Cream and Hides j 
when you brinjr them to Ranner Produce. : 
Fair dealing and courteous service have j 
enabled our business to steadily grow.

■

GOOD EGGS KEEP THE MARKET UP! i

C-ome To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM l
1 w • 9

We give you the best possible tests for j 
your cream every day. WTe meet compe- j 
titive prices. Bring us your produce.

•

We Have Poultry and Other Feeds!
I

B a n n e r  P ro d u c e  |
Maiday Texas Phone 130-J j

CpL Ben Brow? mg x f Camp 
Et-dcral Work* Agmgy reported Swift, Texa*. 1* vinting with home 
after completing it* annual com- folk* and friend* here. He ha* re- 
pilatmn «>f motor-vehicle ri gistra- ceived a medical di»charg« from

the army.

Lying on that portion of the Rio YOU KNOW th« weak purts on 
Grande delta that face* tidewater your combine lietter now than
on thr ea*t an«l Mexico «jn the you will thi* Fall. Get tho*e
#«>jth, ( ameron county, Texa*. 1* parts now and t>e ready for the

'the "Fartherest South" county in maitc run Breach Implement
the State. Co- 1-tic.

We Can Now Supply You With

Plenty Ice
We have just completed improvements 

at our Ice Plant, increasing our capacity, 
and are now able to meet the ice need? of 
this area.

We invite you to call at our plant for 
any amount of ice. We are now running 
at full capacity.

We appreciate your patience with us 
when our plant w'as partially disabled, 
causing an ice shortage here. It is our 
aim to supply your needs to the best of 
our ability.

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeogr aph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger1 Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes.

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLÌ

T h e  M u n d a y  T im es

*
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Control of Dust One of Industry’s 
Important War Production Problems

i '»

“ Crime doesn't pay” has been 
the theme o f many sp<4rhes and 
editorials but it din-. Crime pay* 
the writer* for the true detective 
magazines.

Your columnist made more out 
of the Santa (lau * bunk robbery 
than the bandits did- They had 
po*se*sion »if i l 2,(MH) f..r about 10 
minutes (you figur« tile interest 

that) where.,.- one of the detec
tive magazines paid me $300 for 
ur. article on the crime.

The moat harrowing < xperienee 
this writer ever had m doing in 
article for the murder mystery 
magazines wa- in connection with 
the Snow case at Stephenville. 
Congressman Sum Kus ell was dis
trict attorney in the ca*e and took 
the had in solving the riddle which 
cent a three-time killer to the elec
tric chair.

Congressman Russell spent a 
quiet .Sunday afternoon m outlin
ing the clue of the triple murders 
to me several years after it ended 
and then, late that afternoon, I 
went down to the newspaper office 
und worked well up into the night 
putting the story on paper in the 
dark and deserted building 
¡s, dark except of course for the 
one light over the typewriter-

The chain o f events began with 
two men who set forth to put out 
traps. They came to a cellar, part
ly raved in, beside the ashes of an 
old farmhousi ■ They decided the 
cellar would he a good place to 
put a trap and one of them clam-

( 11*S > —I f  you consider dust in 
your living room a problem, think 

| o f the many industrial plants 
| which have always had to fight 
against dust in a big way. Ami 
now w.th wai production at it* 
highest speed hi problem is m re 
widespread and aggravated than 
ever before.

Another o f the many problems 
confronting industry that most of 
the public doe-n’t know about, the 
control of dust is being met with 
the cuHtoniaiy supply of new 

] ideas.
Such dust-pi oducing operations 

as tnose found-in grinding rooms, 
'foundries, etc produce enough 
• lust to ruin gunsights and other

I )r e *H  F o r  D a n c in g

! Iieen swept along with the hot air 
! steam, causing the loss of a con
i' fine particle* were found to have 
[siderable amount o f material. With 
tiie installation o f a dust collection 

(system 15c per crate o f eggs was 
saved and the/ handle 1,000 
crates a day!

emp

•rtant pp-t-i on inrtiumeu
1 machinery may 1m- stopp
use o f du. uccumulated
ii g ì. Anti wi th the trend t
i making in-the-plant com

a- desirable ji .-.-i ias
oyev*, du •-comet one *f t

(.■--ent ial tllings to be i
-.i from the factory.

S act ion Method
ie excelle 1 t iiteihod o f elin
ig dust or, gn •i'U« j "  i
: d r ift  sy.- ein which suck.- -
and small ilarticles tnroui

"CM Te e n '  o r k sim a u v  a p p u f d  
to a sotOitB s vusnw* Berne 

veuNev fwcw ter wowp
YAVTV/W ASlAMrtC UIINl CfUBR

/ q O 'iT ü K F - C K r C f  Ps-'rJT C*
/WATCH HEATS Tstr
•vetches IN wtsAB.E COMpCiON '  /  

FC« W C lt s .  /
IN"Mf MCikT “WPCS /

nati:
dow 1 
dust
an open grille 

Another U 
which, haudlii 
of air (wr minute 
particles as fa-t

to collectors.
floor-type grille 

70,000 cubic feet 
pulls in dust 
as they are

Munday, Texan

Friday, July 30th:
Johnny .Mack Brown, Tex Rit

ter in

“The Lone Star 
Trail”

Also Chapter No. 4

“Black Dragon”

Saturday,. July 31st: 
Double Feature Urogram

“Frankenstein Meet 
The Wolf -Man”

Starring Lon Chaney, and Bela 
Lugosi.

No. 2 Feature

“They fame to Blow 
f p  America”
Here's the r< nl story

bered down. He noticed in the 
that dimness a towsack dangling from 

the rafters- He took it down a’ d 
carried it outside, opened it a-d 
found a pair o f eye ' pc» rn.g a: 
him from the sack!

It contained a man's head.

Well, that was the start.
By the time I had written the 

full story of the thr»>- murder- 
and the Milution, my nerves were 
so jumpy that the scurrying of a 
rut across the floor in the rear 
nearly caused me to kick over 
the chair in which I wn sitting

A darkey, asked by the draft 
hoard how many dependents he 
had, replied, “ 1 has fouh depend
ents hut I can’t depend mi none on 
dem ”

Canning Hints 
Are Worth While 

To Rememlier
Blanching In Steam

Recent tests definitely prove | 
that blanching vegetables in steam 
saves mort* essential vitamins than | 
blanching in boiling water, Mr- | 
Julie Kione, director of Westing- 
housc home economic- institute re
ports- Blanching in steam i- 3 
comparatively simple prove--: But 
about one inch of water in the bot
tom of a deep utensil and bring to 
a brisk boil. I'lace vegetable to hi 
blanched in a w ire ha.'k< t or c< '

Sunday and Monday, tug. 1-2:
Randolph Scott. C": Trevor

in

“ Desperat!« es”
In Technicolor 

Also News and <’• medy

Tuesday, Wednesday, (hursdav
\ugu-t 3-4-5:

Tyrone Power in

“ ( rash Dive”
with \ M-iVt»r and Dana 

Anil I «  lu T • «hnicoìnr 
-  Also—-

INFORM \TI()N  PLEASE

nev«r • u.-ed ir. earn g, warns 
Mrs. Jui.a Kiei.e. ; rt -, • West-
inghouiM hon • t-c. r . - s*itute

. • • . - . • i •■
• -saiy ar.d -• n, ii gnt r* ••armful.

Safety Fir»t
A hoim-preservec aides,

ixccp: tomato**, Tu-: :• recked 
a: boiling temp* rat-r* i a cover- 
id container f i r  at U ft  min
utes just la-fore ,-ervjriy - iy  Mrs. 
Julia K.cne, director o f »’••stuiR- 
hous<* hi me ecotu-nv'.- st.tute.
Even f vegetal .* - „ie 1- bi used 
ri r u .-a:..d, they xu-t ooked 
first, cm.led quick)/ t . - ot ira- 
mediately.

\ftrr P ro c »" irg  
Don't iv*-r invert jar- aft*-; p?o- 

c t--b g  it's an otitdsuc practice, 
say Westmghouse honr.t etonom- 
:sts. Set hot jar- upright » '  *ev- 
era thicknes-e- o ' tic *r • r • ws- 
pa|a r. Avoid draft* L1 ■ t move 
or handle at- for !•«.-1 .4 hours

ground off- T p exhausts around 
a swing grinder provide air-take 
velocity of 100 cubic feet per min
ute.

For cleaning aluminum castings, 
one company ha- .separate booth- 
Tanks in each booth under want- 
high grilles aie filled with water 
up to six inch»-- from the top. Air. 
drawn through the grilles, is taken 
o ff at a dainpered slot in the rear

approximately one-half i n c h  
above the water level The tank- 
drain into a cl*-unable sump .n the 
floor below.

Dust collect! in i- also import
ant in metal plants. One Cleveland 
firm, for example, engaged in 
making clutch plates for heavy-

J- P. (Buster) ToUon of Benja
min was a business visitor in town 
last Monday-

Miss Martha Jentsth of Benja
min was a business visitor here 
lust Saturday.

C. H. Stanley o f Abilene visited 
with relative* and frineds here 
over the week end-

Mr and Mrs. Leo kuehler, a, - 
conipanied by Genevieve Herring, 

I made a trip to Wichita Falls last 
Thursday, where Mr. Kuehler at
tended the annual convention of 
the Wichita district cotton gurnets

Genevieve Herring r e t u r n e d  
home last week from San Antonio 
for a short vsiit with relatives and 
frienda here- She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Herring of 
Rhineland

Earl ia stationed at Fort W are*.

Mrs W W. McCarty and daugh
ter, Mis* Imogene, returned hsai*
last Saturday front Hobbs Mew
Mexico, and Denver City, Texas, 
where they visited with relative«
for a week.

Miss Maxine Eiland of l>«gaa 
came in last week for a visit tmtt 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. it. 
EHand She will report back ta her 
duties at a Dallas hospital »  
August 1st

IN  FOREIGN SERVICE

Herschel Owens, foster i«r. of 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Is-wis taxied for
* reign service about May 1st, Ha 
- serving with the U. S. Anay

engineers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Claybor 
Cheyenne, Yjoining, cam«* in 
latter part o f last week for a visit 
with relatives and friend- here.

the

Yes S ir...
Me Repair All Makes of

( ars or Tractors!
You can bank on the -erne*

• e can give you, beeajss M r 
rorkmanship is of the best, ano 
ur prices will please yww.

Massey (iarage
ildon Warren| 
s Hardware |

Joe Massey 
In Hear of

SH I M M E R I N G  rayon ufleta 
which has passed rigorous dry 

cleaning tests is used for this dinner, 
dancing dress in pale blue with black 
lace-over-taffeta bodice Its delicate 
color will remain fresh and bright 
after seasons of wear and many 
trips to the cleaner—an important 
consideration, these days, when 
party-going as well as everyday 
clothe* must be able to stand up to 
long service. For a helpful free leaf
let on “ How To Buy Rayon" tend 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to the Women's Department of this 
paper, specifying Leaflet £108

COTTON Q U I Z
w as  a 1 .

CLCTB  H E L P F J L  IN <»-fc
s c r im  Af r ic a n  inv^ o --.

^  ( , r

’ 5  0 A  -  * à
VI**'» \ Î ? V  • } '  '■M W ~  * *W Äv •

------ 4̂ # T, |

duty trucks, tanks, »-tc., saves 
about $12,000 a year in this way. such fields as war-booming dehy- 
Tin, lead, graphite, and copper are dration, a particularly good ex- 
used here in p iwder form, giving ample being the production of 
o ff particles of these materials powdered eggs.
during grinding and pressing op- Kgg powder is manufactured It 
erations Reclamation from pre-s- forcing raw egg liquid under pre- 
ing op«Tations in this department sure into a hot air chamber where 
of the plant averages about 1,000 atomized particles o f egg are dried 
pounds o f tin <" irth 20c a pound) a- the hot air hit* them. Extremely
and another B00 pounds o f graph- ----------------------------------------------
Ite dust (5c a pound) vs picked up.M U FFLPR .', Ta 1 Pipe, any make

car or truck Briwsch Implement 
Co. 1-tfc.

from the grinding mills.
I sed In l>eh>dratnig

Conservation through dust-col-, 
lection i* n it confined to the heavy 
Industrie-, however It extends to

U s e d  T racto r
Here’s a bargain in a »rood CC Case 

1 ractor, vvitli motor lift, »rood lubber 
and two-row equipment. If you are in 
need o f a tractor see this one.

W e have special prices«on our low, iron 
wheeled

F arm  W a g o n s
See them at once. The supply is limited.

We have a few Feed Mills in stock. 
Better jret your now!

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

-it takes that long to complete 
the seal. Screw bands may then In- 
removed and re-used

Don’t Fill Jars Too Full 
How much headroom to leave at 

the top of each jar depends on 
what you're canning. Westinghouse 
home economists explain that 
fruits and such leafy vegetables 
as spinach and chard expand very 
little and require only one-half

Ve
rnas,
pan I 

full

cooked-
Forget to Salt \egelal>W-

I Salt should Ik1 added to a., 
canne,1 Vegetables one tea.-poon

leach pint Make a habit of putting 
'.-alt in the jar first wher* yo

it. Otherwise, as Weatingh«- ..-• 
home economists say, you may 
either forget it or salt the vege
tables twiee.

No Chemlraln in Panning
Chemical preservatives -ho-Id

VV so ’ S ' • ,M
T r ite  ¿O'-Ni
T - * C A Cs *

.♦*•**, •«..<

filling
up, it

mu<t only ju-’ cover the ‘ >d 1 
only exe.-puon to this rule whe. 
canning by the open kettle method, 
and then jars should be filled to 
overfl 'Wing w.th boiling hot fruit

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Com m ercial ä Printing

Talk To Those 
Who Have Tried 
Our Service!

We have many customers who will tell 
you that our method of tire repairing and 
recapping will »iive you satisfaction. Talk 
to them about our service, then brin# us 
your tire work.

We can turn out your tire repair or re
cap jobs in quick order, giving you a job 
that will stand up under present driving 
conditions.

Come in and see our equipment in op
eration, and remember that our work
manship is guaranteed to stand up.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

■

Have You a M an  
in the Service

v

of O u r Country?
Son?Husband? Brother? Father? 
Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

s.

Size 8” x 12'

Guaranteed Washable

A Blue Star for each person in servic*

The added “V " Symbolizes the Serviot 
Flag of Today

Not a print hut a heavy woven msterisf

This is 1942 version of official Service F U i 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

T h e  M u n d a y  T im es

« I
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5-Star Flag 
In Knox City

¡Claude Harrison
In Basic Training

KEESLER FIELD. Biloxi. Mi««. 
I  y | i  July 27— Pvt Claude M. Harri-loiip ic s Home ^ s°n °f Mr *n<i m,> k w

Harrison, Knox City, Tex»#, has 
' entered the Basic Training Center

A awrvtce flag bearing five stars at Keesler Field, a unit of the 
aecuf»«, a place of honor in the Army A ir Forces Training Com- 
hoitie uf Mr. and Mrs L W- Gra- maud, for several weeks of recruit 
ham >«f Knox City, who have three drill.
•*»» and two son-in-laws serving A fter a period of orientation and 
in OI* armed forces of the United physical training at Keesler Field. 
Staors- Each of the five volun- private Harrison will be given 
’eared for enlistment, and two are instruction in the use of the ga* 
•e.rvmg in the U- S. Navy, while n,tt>k alld bayonet, a course in
tSn* are in the Army.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
in the service are Lieut. Clyde 
t*rak«n\ who is stationed at Fort 
Htfiniag. (ja , at the present time; 
Hastei Sergeant Doyle Graham 
who »  stationed at Tampa, Ha ; 
tmi Seaman First C!a-« Dale Gra
ham in the Navy and stationed at 
Stan Diego. Calif., where he is as
signed to a radio school.

Thear son-in-laws in the service 
are First Lieut- Bedford Smith, 
Army Chaplain who .s stationed 
at Veedl»* . Ana., and Lieutenant 
ljunior grade) Jack Wilson, U S. 
Navy, and stationed at Seaside, 
Or«

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, who op
erate a dairy at Knox City, have 
one son at home. He is Jeff Gra
ham, assistant postmaster at Knox 
City.

C VKD OF T il VNKS

We want to express our thanks 
sn<! appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us during the 
sickness and death of our beloved 
husband and father.

Mrs. J. D. McClaran and John 
H. and Bettie llene,

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Greenway 
and family, y

Mr and Mrs. A F. Dixon and 
family,

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wilktrson 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McClaran 
ind family,

Lyndon McClaran,
Mrs. V. B. Baker and family,
■ r  and Mrs. Don Do iglas and

Otut,
Mrv H C Myers and Charles, 
Yada McClaran,
Edna Howard.

Misses Sue, Rose Marie, Ruthie 
snd Betty Stodghill of Chuls Vista, 
Calif., came in Tuesday for a visit 
wnh th«ir father, J. L- StodghUl, 
and with other relatives and 
triwnds. Mr Stodghill met them in 
Abilene

New “Victory” Fabrics Give 
Four-Star Performance

camouflage, and target practice on 
the rifle range. Then he will be 
aligned to duty or sent to one of 
the Training Command’a schools | 
for special technical training.

Grasshopper News
Health of our community is ! 

very good at this time.
Mr*. J. M. Voyles ha* been con- j 

fined to her room with a sore foot, I 
bus is going around . n crutches 
now

Mr* Griffith, Jack Griffith a.id i 
wife and sister visited in the home | 
>f S a inn ue and Loyd Griffith last , 
week end-

Alton Voyles of Lubbock and 
Kulah Mae Stubblefield visited in 
'he J. M. \ yle* home last week. 
VII f their cnildren took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs- J. M Voyles 
last Thursday. They all enjoyed 
the event very much.

Wc hear that Chas. Sargeant’s 
little boy has symptoms of infan
tile paralysis. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Revival Now
In Progress At 

Knox Citv

Mr*. Ida Davis and Mr«. C. K A sweet potato crop o f bOO.OOO
Bailey o f Stillwater, Okla-, visited bushels, worth $350,000 is pro
in the home of Mr and Mr*. E. W. ; dueed annually in Camp county,
Harrell the latter part of last Texas.
week. Mrs. Davis is Mrs Harrell’s ----------- — --------
mother,
sister.

and Mrs. Bailey is her

A two-weeks -jmn.er revival ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
meeting is in progress at the First ; ^  Simpson, and other relatives 
Bapt.st Church in Knox City with h v the wt.,.k end 
Rev. Ira Miller o f Wichita Full*

Mr* J. T. Wilhite of Houston 
i* visiting her father, I). M Wad- 
lington, and other relatives and 
friend* here this week-

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Brownsville, Texas, is unique in 
that it is an international airport, 
international seaport and interna-

Mrs. D. E- Wood of Haskell vis- 11>>■ i:* 1 border point o f entry.

a* the evangelist, assisted by the 
pastor, Rev, J S. Tierce. W. M 
Rowan cf Knox City is directing
the sung service.

Growing interest is reported in 
the meeting, which began Sunday 
night and will contii ue this week 
and next, ai d the attendance is 
increasing at each service

Morning services are being held 
< iivil da.u at 10 I'cl-vck in tho 
church, while open air services are 
held each night on the church 
lawn beginning at h:J5 A cordial 
invitation is extended to the people

Pu t Your 
Pagoil Savings 

on a Family Basis
Make 10 per coot 

lust a Starting 
Yoint

of Knox City iuk1 «urrou I. ling ter.
rit ry to alter ; the r- vivai ser.
vices.

The evangelist. K- v. v tiller, wa«
born and reared near t he K iion-
Haskell county line* and has
preached at a number of' churches
;n this section *luce p?>fering the
ministry.

POINTS REDUCED onI
( ( U M  Kh B l TTEK

a warm, wearable dress in a new "Victory
fabric of spun rayon and wool. These new fabrics lend themselves

Farmer* are almeist through
with working th»•ir erf>pii. M st of
the icrops are good, a!ithough feed
is nceding rain now otton ha*
been holding up good-

Mi- and Mr> Lar k M. :• o.’s
folk.-. K. L. Stubblefte Id and Mrs.
Ethe 1 Grace of Fort W -th visited
Mr and Mrs. J. M. V.

X I'O R K  for Victory in
vV fabric of spun rayon----

to a wide variety of weaves and textures, tailor nicely and wear wonder
fully well. Labels on properly tested spun rayon and wool fabrics will 
tell you about their performance qualities.

unday.
Martii V..yi d fam

i visit

Third War Loan
Drive Date Set 

Rv President

Ci'TTOM 0 U!Z
g j I f

MADE TOUGHE R 
T N A ? T E E L £

ick. It

tuce,
« punse

id St

and nume]

ding t> '

Ut near 
Saturday.

r.ated area 
*. producili 
it quant ¡tic. 
brocco li, let 

i'#, cai’i.ag* 
s other \eg> 
(•ping scaso 
,r -ntU Apri

('«m e Here For Your Needs In

New Furniture
Although new furniture remains hard 

to get. we have small shipments coming' 
in regularly. You stand a good chance 
of getting your furniture needs here, i*’ 
furniture is available.

We have now on hand a good supply 
of rockers, both in the low-backed and 
high-backed type.

Floor Coverings
W e have a good line of floor cover

ings, in Gold Seal and Armstrong lin
oleum rugs; also inlaid linoleums. Thi- 
line is as nice as you can find anywhere.

See Our Wallpaper Line . . . .

We still have a nice assortment of 
Room-Pack wall paper. Get the size of 
your room, then come here to select the 
color desired.

We also have Kem-Tone wall paper 
tint in all colors— for tinting old paper 
and walls.

Our line of dishes is as complete as 
we’ve ever had. Look over our line be
fore making your choice.

Scarce items in hardware are being re
plenished whenever possible. It will pay 
you to come here for your needs in hard
ware, furniture, or other items.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

ird w* 
ski'd

Mr. M

Mr Km 
carrvinj

COLLEGE STATION I n 
venting spoilage or waste and pro
tection of producer» are objective* 
o f a recent OPA order reducing 
the point value o f country- butter 
from eight to ve points per 
pound in certain 1 >oalitie*. A'ithoi 
ity for thus reduction in point 
value recently »a -  granted dis
trict OPA diret- i- in Texa- and 
Louisiana

. Permission to reduce the point 
value is granted only where coun- 

i try butter is in danger of spoilage,
■j and the privilege is given only to 
i producers who do n t manufacture 
I ;i'ic pn ,.ct on a large scale.

Where farm families who make 
all amounts of butter for sate 

• n  danger of losing some be- 
j*e o f the high point value, they 

• h uhl consult their local war 
>: ce ai d rationing bi .ird. the OPA 
ia- advised the Texas A and M 

1'tge Extension Service.

Saturday, July 31, Last Day 
Of The 0. P. A. “Odd Lot” . . .

Shoe Sale!
We still have a nice assortment of 

these “Odd Lot” shoes, but our stock is 
going fast. Come in and make your se
lections. Many o f them are pre-war
shoes. *

Remember, next Saturday is the last 
day you can buy them without a shoe
stamp!

The F a i r  S to re
Munday, Texas
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Mi*» Omitine Barnett, secretary
to the county - jperinteiident at 
Benjamir. ia or her vacation thi* 
week She is expected to be back
at her duties 
week.

first of next

IN  STOCK NOW --D isc for One
way P'.ows, 1 •, rnational Avery. 
Moline Br a Implement Co. tf

I.

To Our Customers

This bank has qualified as a depository 
for receiving with-holding income tax 
funds. We have arranged ^procedure to 
be followed in serving our customers in 
an efficient manner.

Special deposit slips will be furnished 
those desiring them, and this l>ank will 
issue you official receipts for the with
holding tax.

The Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’» Inaurane* CnrperatiM

- T H E -

M u n d a y

FI LL YEAR—

. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$:. t ear Else« here

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!

W


